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WIFE OF GOML
pers!::;:g hilled

UiTH 3 CHIIMJ
Mother and Babies Suffocated

By Explosion of Lamp in
; Quarters at Presidio .

'

WAS ONLY DAUGHTER OF
SEN. AND MRS. WARREN

Local Friends of Weil-Kno- wn

Wyoming Family Shocked
By News of Tragedy

Associated Prew by IVderal Wireleai
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, August 27.
Mr. France Warren Pershln;, wife

of rrigadler-cenera-l. J. J. Penhlng.j
and three of their four chlldre- - pel

tuffocated to death last night "

quarter at the Presidio, by the
tion of a lamp which filled their r. ;

with gaa and smoke.
Tho thrtt daughters, Helen, Ar s

and Maroaret, are dead. The young
son. Warren, etcaoed v :tvi Mr. Eos--
well, a relative, and her t .o children

Mr. Pershing I th c'sughter of
Senator and Mr. Fra-o- f Z. Warren

Wyoming..
Mrs. Pershing had C' .ed to . Join

her husband shortly cn the Mexican
border, where he ' la commanding
troop. ".' ': .

Mrs. Waiter Cotwelt, vho escaped,
Is the wife of Lieut. Ccswell of the
21st Infantry, Gen. Pershing's aid In
the Moro campaign. At present he Is
stationed in Atlanta at a military
school.

' '

The burned bodies were found this
morning. "

Friends of the Warrens In Hono-
lulu were shockeJ' almost ,

beyond
words when told today of the tragedy
that has fallen upon the family.

Gen. and Mrs. Pershing are well-- '
known here, having passed through
several times cn their way to and
from the Phillrriries, and Senator
and Mrs. Warrea were here last May
with the ccr.pTOFslonal party. They
have ir.-n-

y friends End acquaintances
made in tV.e and several for-

mer rtri ts f t Vjcrr.ing now toere'
knew the far...'.y velL

. Robert . V. : '.!:.;!?, a- - personal
friend Of all t: Warrens and one
bour.-J-r-- r;ai..- - ' ' 4 Z3zZi the H
news, early tM r..crr.lr.g by the Star-Hul- k

tin. . It .was a heavy shock to
him. - - - i- - .

" ' "

"Why, those little children have
been at my house and played with
my children," he said and told then
of a little incident wh.eri the.Pershlngs
were last here on . their way to the
states. TheTershlng' youngsters were
playing with the Shingle babies and
had brought from their steamer some
cf their favorite dolls.' The dolls got
mixed up and In the hurry of leave-takin- g

some of the Pershing dollies
were left behind to be cherished by
the Shingle children with special care.

Gen. Pershing is now on the Mexi-

can border, stationed at El Paso,
though his family has been at the
Presidio. Gen. Pershing commands
the Sth Brigade at n Paso,

It was not long ago that the Hono-
lulu papers mentioned the fact
that Gen. Pershing might come to Ha-

waii to command the Hawaiian de-

partment
Mrs. Pershing was Senator War-

ren's only daughter. They have' a
son, Fred Warren, who has succeeded
his father as manager of the Warren
I And & Livestock Company of Chey
enne, .

Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson knew
Mrs.. Pershing very well. He attend
ed her wedding in Washington. For-
mer

L

Postmaster J. G. Pratt, now prac-
tising law here, Is another friend of
the Pershlngs and Warrens.

So, In fact, are virtually all of the
"Wyoming delegation." as it is some-
times humorously called, in Hawaii.

lOTIIC'iwfflY

DEFEATS 25III

In TSACIv MEET

a! a well contested track meet, at
Fort De Russy th's morning the 10th
t'ompanv. C. A." ci'i'eated the 25th.
Msny ' spectacular performances fea-

tured the day. vhlch was not s.
for frst time as for cloe

finishes. The events were of almost
all kinds, from swimming to potato
races, but aside from some skinned
noses In the latter erent the contests
between the soldiers produced no in-juri-

" '- .
The" Teatufs of the day were a SCO-yar- d

relay on the track in which tour
men on each side sprinted 73 yards
apiece, and another relay In the water
in which the soldiers swam back and
forth from the pier to the float which
Is anchored 75 yards out --A basehart
game Is being played, at the post this
afternoon.

Today's victory maiks the third ccn fsecutive ,tlme that the 10th has de-teat- ec

Uie 25th at a track meet
f

Eroim Fence 4
f

Structural and Ornamental Iron
H. C HENDRICK. LTD.
Carthist ad AJikaa tta

JOSHUA TUCKER, LAND
COMMISSIONER, SO ILL
FRIENDS ARE ALARMED

J. D. Tucker.

Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tuck-
er is so seriously ill at the Beretanla
sanitarium that today his "attending
physician, Dr. Arthur .' G. Hodglns,"
would not give definite assurance that
the patient will recover. His friends
are seriously alarmed at the condition
of. the territorial official known gen-
erally and affectionately as "Josh."

Mr. Tucker has been ill for several
days and was ordered removed .to the
sanitarium when the gravity of the
case developed. Heart trouble is the
ailment. ." .. . ,v

One daughter, Mrs. L. H. Blgelow, Is
In Honolulu. : His wife and others of
their children are now in California.omm

1 r--Tf iffnK i r
:ilJl.,4

CI
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Cavalry-Artiller- y Wen of Oahu
Hope for S800 From Scho:
- field Races Tomorrow

- All is In readiness for the races at
Schofield' Barracks tomorrow after-
noon, the first big race meet ever held
at the big array post and judging by
the preparations that have been made
and the interest taken, the affair
should be a great success. : r;r
r The, entire Schofield garrison is ex-

pected to be In attendance. A special
excursion train will leave Honolulu at
12:30 p. m. and in the early afternoon
a long line of automobiles will wend
its way up the tortuous road to Leile-hua-.;

The round trip train fare will
be 1. - - :: '

- .

Tekm May Co to Fair. ' .'' " .
. A' few days ago news was : received
that !he transport Dix could not pos-
sibly make Honolulu in time to trans-
port the Cavalry-Artiller- y. team, to San
Francisco to take part in the various
mounted contests and races to be held
by. the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
This news cast a gloom over the six
officers and 24 enlisted men. who were
to have represented the Hawaiian de-
partment at the exposition, and who
have' for several, months been training
their mounts and devoting a great deal
of time and energy in preparation for
this trip. , , i .y'. r- - y

If the race meet tomorrow is a finan-
cial success the team .Will surely go
to the exposition.' It will require at
least 1800 to ship the horses by com-
mercial liner, and of course the Dlx
will be able to bring them back.
Lieut Edgar M. - Whiting, who is in
charge tf the races,' and his several
associates are all confident that the
receipts from admissions tomorrow
will enable the team to go to San
-- rancisco Independent of government
transportation. . I

Track In Perfect Shape.
Both the track for. the flat races and

the. steeplechase course were careful-
ly gone over yesterday by a party of
officers and declared in perfect condi-
tion. The jumps and fences have all
been whitewashed, which gives the
field a very pleasing appearance. The

(Continued on page two! -

PALAMA BASKETBALL
TEAM WINS ON MAUI

, Special Star-Bullet- in Wlrefe
4-- WA1LUKU, Maui. Aug. 27. Be--

f fore one of the biggest crowds
that ever attended a basketball
game on Maul, the ; Palama Set- -

tlement team of Honolulu defeat--

ed the Walluku Gymnasium team
last night Palama's teamwork

4-- was splendid. The score at the f
- end of the first half was Palama

21, Gymnasium 9, and in the sec--
4- - ond half the .visitors increased

their score to 31, while the Gym-'- -

nasium team could not better its
former figure. The ; same teams
play tonight and tomorrow night

1 1- - ttftytttt

OAlvILLHAVE

GIRDLE OF FORTS

TO REPEL ENEMY

Plans Said to Include Coast
Artillery Stations Every Three

M iies Around the Island

SIXTEEN-INCrTiuN- S

:
'

FOB PARBEB'S POINT

Koko Head Will Have Mortar
Batteries and Pass at Pali

Will Be Well Protected ;

More forts for Oahu, some to be
armed with mortars, some with big
rifles similar to those at fe Russy,
and one, at least to have a battery of
huge; IC-In- cb rifles the, most power-
ful and longest ranged gun of all of
America's defensive armament are
said to be Included in the rapidly shap
ing plans for Oahu's further defensive
fortifications. -

; ': :y

The plans when carried ' to their
completion will girdle the island of
Oahu with forts, and make it literally.
impregnable. EVery three miles there
will be a fortress of aome kind;, every
advantageous head, hill and promon
tory will bristle with guns and mor
tars, so that there will be no possibil-
ity of a hostile fleet approaching with-
in striking distance of the island with
out encountering a raking fire from a
number of fortifications. Landing par-- j
ties-wil- l 'be. out of the question, and
every possible avenue of approach will
be well guarded. , . ;.

Chief among the new forts now defi
nitely planned i a fortification at Bar- -

ber'w Point, and there the battery of
16-in- ch guns will be located, to , aid
uie 14-inc- h guns now at te Russy and
the mortars at Diamond Head and Ka
mehameha in protecting., the -- ,ap-
prcaches to Honolulu harbor.

Koko Head is de8lgned to accommo
date a fort with two batteries Of high
power mortars. similar to those now
mounted in the Diamond Head crater,

1

The no'rth side" cf the island will
also be adequately protected. t Plans
now,,meetlng with approval are for a
rlfi$ battery of large guns to be lo--

cuted ..!'- -' tb two notches r.f.arlt.ftJaI,
1 1 j 1 i.ri.r Amun'g Coot

Though the guns will be In the notches
the barracks and quarters for; the op
erating company will be. at the south
em base pf the precipitous slope. '

.These guns could effectively prevent
the landing of any armed force on the
northern side of the island, which at
present s altogether unprotected, save
for the fact that the Ruger mortars
could throw shells over there in case
of an emergency, and that an Infantry
force cculd for a time hold the Pali
pass with machine guns,' tnougn tney
would be at the mercy of the guns of
warships lying oft the north shore.

The exact location of the other forts
contemplated has not been divulged,
but it Is known that the plans con-

template fortifications at intervals not
to exceed.three miles each all around

- '-- ;. 1
'Oahu. : , -' .:.

im ivies
OF POiyTOONS AS

THEY ARE Sill
That the F--4 will actually I e raiser'

to the surface by the first of nert
week,- - appears more probable than
ever, as . a result of today's ; work
Four of the six lifting pontoons have
now: been sunk alongside the subma
rine, and the lifting chains made fast

Today a erforts were successriu m
getting two more of the pontoons
down. The third one was sunk pnd a
made fast shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning, and the fourth i was in place
by noon. , t; v '.'

Good motion pictures of the pon-

toons being sunk were taken today by
R 1. Noggle for the Pathe Weekly.
Mr. Noggle will submit the developed
negative of the entire work to the
navy , department which , will censor
those ; portions which are Oispleasing
to it and release the rest for projec-
tion throughout the United States.

Two' dozen torpedo flasks, placed
on a navy barge, have been filled with
compressed air, under 120 rounds
pressure: each and will furnish the
the force to blow the water from th
six pontoons and give them their rated
lifting power. The flasks Will be
taken out probably tomorrow or Sun-
day.

Dennite announcement as to the next
meeting of the Promotion Committee
is awaiting the return of sufficient
members . to provide a quorum. - The
date of August 31 was suggested by
Chairman E, A. Berndt It being hoped
that Ed Towse, who is on the coast
would be back by that time. It was
learned today, however, at Mr.
Towse's place of business that he
would not leave' the . coast until the
last of the month, ana would pronably
reach Honolulu about September 5 or 6.

Chairman Berndt says that he would
like to take up the election of the new
secretary at the next meeting, though
he rather doubts if this will be pos-

sible. '- r -; - -

CIISRI.ES PRICE,

OF U. ,'jilRIKES,

TIILLEDI HILLS

Plunges 500 Feet to Instant
Death From Kole Kole Trail

Near Townof Vaiahae

SKULL FRACTURED AND
NECK BROKEN BY FALL

Rolling Stones Down Precipice
When Earth at "Edge of Trail

- Crumbles Under His Feet
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFIELD CAR RACKS, August
26. ; Yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock,' Corporal Charles Price, U S.
Marino Corps, accidentally V plunged
and rolled some 500 JTeet to hi death
from tho-to- p of one of the dangerous
cliffs of the Waiaaae range overlook-
ing the town of Walinae.

.He and three other, companions, alt
members of the - detachment of ma-
rines - and - sailors ; from . the cruiser
Maryland camped1; at Schofield . Bar-
racks for rifle practice, were J out for
a walk and naa taken the dangerous
path leading south jrnm Kolekole pats
along the very top ethe'ridge. ,.;

At one of the mostv . precipitous
points Corporal Price stopped to roll
boulders over the cliff Into the' chasm
below. .Two' of the party 'went on
ahead white Bugler Adam remained
with Price. ; As Prce was rolling an
unusually' large rock toward ' thVedge
of the cliff he was warned b' Adams
of the danger of the earth giving away
along the edge. This was exactly what
happened and ' both . Price " and the
boulder were precipitated over ' the

- While Adams, fansome three mile
Into .' Schofield ' Barracks for assist
a nee, the other twos me mber of the
party went' down the" mountains by
the road over Kolekole pass and lab
oriously; worked their way up to the
foot of the cliff over which Corpora
Price had fallen, and found him with
a fractured skull and broken neck
and otherwise badly. mangled. ; i '

- The . rescue party .from Schofield
were unable to racK Price until after
tunc,: ana it was feu4 rmpocaioie to
do anything toward bringing the body
back to Schofield until daylight-whe- n

work will .commence. ' It is going to
be a difficult and perilous undertaking
and will require the use of lines from
the top of the cliff. .' ' ' . v

Price bad? bern-- a member: of the
Maryland's force of marine for two
and & ha'f years.' enlisted from
Miles Falls, Mon t vaUs age ' was 38
both parnt9iaro des' nd r-- has an
uncle living in Las Anlmas. Colo. .

Thiff morning, acting under, orders
from : Cant S. E. W. Kittelle of the
Marvland. an inonest board consistine
of- - Executive Office Boyd, Surgeon
Cnrl and Assistant Surgeon Ross, hold
an inquest over. Price's remains. The
body is being brought to Honolulu late
this afternoon and will probably be
shipped to the maiiband for Interment
or .cremated and the asacs'forwarded
to relatives. : V - ,.::''

Price was acting as coach for the
marine com n?ny engaged In small-ar- m

practise at Fort .Shatter, wben he went
on the walk that resulted in his death

DRUM SPREE

"Just charge this up to booze. Blame
that, and nothing else . " v

Thus directed Circuit Judge Ash- -
ford this morning just before he sent

Japanese named K. Klmura over to
Oahu prison to spend the next two
years at hard labor.

It was the old. old story of a man
who had committed a crime while
drunk. Klmura said he was guilty of
stabbing a fellow-countrym- an named
Abe, but asked that' the court be len
ient because of the fact that' he was
intoxicated and did not know what be
was doing. .. '

Judge Ashford could not see: the
matter in this light, however. He
said that while he praised the Japan
ese because there are so few of them
now wearing stripes, being drunk was
no excuse for committing a crime.

"But If you wlll let me go, I will
cut out the booze." .' pleaded . Klmura
through an Interpreter.

The court smiled. So did the city
and county attorney. So did the clerk
and the stenographer and H. Terence
Lake. . .:;,.';-,'m:---

"This is a great place for people to
take the pledge when they aceup for
sentence," Judge Ashford remarked.

He also ordered that Klmura pay tue
costs of the court : ;

Richard Millard, an. enlisted man.
and Lena Carr were arrested today on

charge of having cocaine in their
possession, it is aiiegea mat tne wo-
man drove past Fort Shatter the other
day and threw out a package contain
ing a quantity of thed rug, which was
picked up by Millard. At the time of
the incident, according to the U. S.
marshal's office, Millard was working
on the road with several prisoners, the

rrm rr rr rr n n ii t m - : irm n wrra rm rr r--t

mm "full
S-- S. tiiriirasnta to

Be Sold; Line IVill

Quit Transpacific
Associated Press iy Federal Wire'.ess

VSEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 27. f
f .The Great Northern Steamship t-
f- Company is preparing to sell the

giant' l.ner Minnesota, largest
f steamship on the Pacific, and dls- - f

continue its transpacific service.
The Minnesota has proved an

unprofitable Investment ; Both
f it and its sister ship, Dakota.

4--- wrecketl several years ago, lost
money heavily for the owners.
The Minnesota is now at Vladi- -'

fvostok. On its return it will load
cargo at Seattle and go to Eng--

- land around the Horn. The steam- -

f er is too large to go through the
canal. It is valued at $2,000 U00..4- -

and probably Will be secured by
an English buyer. a ; . ' -

fflSTERY STILL

SHROUDS FATAL

TAffllPLOIfl FI
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Standard Oil Investigate;

' Ralph Harrub died today just as the
Star-Bulleti- n was coirg to press. ,

A double investigation; of the expio--
sion and fire yesterday morning. In a
distillate tank at Iwilei owned, by the
Standard Oil Company, whlch.Tesi;lted.
in the death of two men and the seri-
ous injury of another, was begun to
day by Charles R. Forbes, superintend-
ent of public Works and chairman (of
the public utilities- - commission. - -

From his investigations Mr. Forbes
will arrange data for use by the Pub
lic Utilities Commission, one. of the
victims having been a v Hawaiian

probably wnl Immediately . probe the
affair to ascertain, among othey
things, the cause, of the accident,
which still remains a mystery as far
as the management of the local branch
of the Standard Oil Company is con
cerned. The data which . Mr. Forbes
secures will also be used; by. the" de
partment of public works for any probe
It may wish to make.' As. superin
tendent of the department, Mr. Forbes
has the control of all explosives In
the territory

"Those in charge of the local office
of the company also will make a
thoroueh investieaticn Haid Auama.
tus s. rrescou. amnct saies manager i

ior me company, loaay. v as ine mai-- 1

more about the accident or what
caused it than We did yesterday; The
men who were on top of the tank are
the only ones who know.

Up until press time, the company
had filed no reports of the accident
with the industrial accident board.
The clerk in charee of the board's of- -

in the. says,
troops;

dents, the Standard Oil Company prob
ably will be given certain leeway ow--

ng to difficulty In obtaining the facts.
Carl Eirich ' and Anton Schlebef,

Oil construction superintend-
ent and Standard Oil foreman, respec-
tively, who were. working on top of
the distillate tank at the time of the
explosion and fire, died at the Queen's
hospital last night The bodies were
removed to Williams' undertaking es
tablishment- Schleber died at 1 1 ; 53
o'clock and Eirich at 8:30 o'clock.

Ralph B. Harrub, an employe of the
Hawaiian. Electric Company, who was
the third man on the tank, was still
alive at the time of going 'to press.

. (Qontinued on page three)

DELAY PHILLIPS PLEA
roonths before

P W. Phillips of submarine flo
tilla, who is alleged to been at
the wheel of an automobile that ran
down and Isaac P.
an enlisted man. at Iwilei night
of August 5,'and who was indicted by
the territorial grand . Jury yesterday
on a charge of failing o give assist
ance to a person injured by an auto-
mobile, was arraigned- - before Circuit
Judge Ashford this Counsel
or the defendant asked for. further

time In which enter plea and the
court allowed him until Seotember 4

at 9 o'clock in tbemornIng.
The charges against P. W. Phil

ips of submarine' flotilla of hav--

ng failed to assist Isaac DenUler, a
colcred soldier after Phillips.: auto-
mobile struck the " soldier 1 on Iwilei
road on August .5 were dismissed
poljce court today because Phillip
was indicted on tne same cnarges ny

grand jury yesterday.

MTiSFACma

TROUBLES WITH WELSH MIN ERS MAY HASTEN C0NSCRIP-TIO- N

SYS LORD SELB0RNE HINTED
AVIATORS OF ALLIES AND TEUTONS CARRY ON RAIDS

(Associated Prc s Sfrm b Federal Wiwlssl ;

WASHINGTON, D. O Aasr. 27. Count von Bcmstcrff. th TLvx.
ilan ambassador, today called upon Secretary of Stale Lansir asd
notified him that Germany is preparing' to give the United StatC3

It is expected that Germany
avowal of authcriation for the
lished

!a
that
A. !

the German submarine
.

tcrpedced the 7hite Star liner
wiuiout giving- - warning.

J The German government's
the Arabic has reassured the American administration on tha whnla

f Mk Z V. ... iru.uj.wi, us BuuiiiajuiB campaign, is expecxea mat ne""c;m:cna
to settle the Lusitania incident

of Coal
r.lay Have Far-IleacIi-

mj H
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 27. Serious possibilities facs th2 r.::ra-t- ,

today through the strike of 23,000 coal miners in t! 2 Truth
Wales district and the signs of disaffection amonr manv rrreported that thousands of others

"A big coal shortage is threatened because the miners in a r-'n'-
b -- r

Moa wtea Ilinister of IJunitions
a J m '

lum w wcrx. inev claim tnattnavare bcir trr-- t 1 4- -, w

settlement. ; ; .

The government may find it
act under which laborers may be punished fcr rcfusir j ta v.::!:. I'rr-thermcr- e,

the action cf the mir.cn ha3 revive 1 tz V: "c f c - - - - ' " i
as a nean3 cf fcrcirj ths aV.5-b- r

need net only fcr men but fcr war,

'1 If"""

Hold
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 27. The

Poland. and the Austrians in the
News came from Petrograd today

the
.It is cf imrcrt-'--"- '

land Germany has not eantnrw!" f, , .

Germans and Allies

PABIS, France 27. Of
ators St..Baussant and
al ornacn, on the north Scottish
waa iaaie uy uies on rriaay

returned

rt
will sent,

after

have

"t will to the

TAddiUonal Telegraph

I

UNTIL NEXT.SATURDAYpiany the attachment

the

the

payroll of 242 employes,!
Including the of several depart
ments and Mayor was attached
by( the territorial tax office be
cause of non-payme- nt of dellnauent
taxes. was that R. . W.

of the garbage
department and of sleepy
fame, owes the nearly 11 000
in back taxes, and if so it be

runs and tne is The
law an attachment of 23 per
cent of the pay of government em- -
ployes to satisfy unpaid tax charges.

Some Idea of the high percentage
of delinquent taxpayers In the city
vice be obtained Trom. these fig

Of the 30 members of the Ha
23 of them their

attached back taxes. In the
office ever employe, including

the had his salary attached
Secretary Woodward. This
the messenger and the

-

Of the small of
at park, 27 of them will get
only 75 per cent of their salaries un-
til the back taxes paid in full.
following is the number of employes

pay has been up:
department' purchasing depart-
ment Honolulu Jail,-13- ; police de-
partment 70; city attorney's office, 2;
water works, 3S; clerk's office,

ES

IStrilie Welsh I,3insi

Only'

99

ins SWSJEGT 0?

MS: C1
s, htm

will ro further than a. dis
sinMn -r, in case the facts are estab

reiterations of assurances ccr-:rr.- ir

. ... . ....
will follow the Arabic

r

J

Ith
are the verrs cf a strl' ?.

Lloyd-Gecrg- e th:u to
. ...J 'J V

necessary invc!;3 tha muui

!!::! m:n"to re :r.d Id I" - ' Vz
material. ,

2 PoI::u 7: : : ; : 1

German armies in th2 r.-r- th r.t
south continn to rrr-- i f -- -
that the Hussians 1

Carr

ficiaLLast Thursds.7 G:rr-'- n

Essey and a'r: f rv

coast. In retaliaticn zn c-- r rJ l
on a cower Eiant at IliJiih-im- .

aid of Eussia. Arms ari

Despatches on Pags 7

first court 3; sanitation and
health department 5; light-
ing department 4; garbage depart-
ment 4; signal 1. -

The order, accompanied by the list
of employes and the amounts due the
territory from each,-wa-

s given to City
Bicknell this morning. ,

Mr. Bicknell said he will comply
with the ""request and the first "in-
stalments' will be deducted frcn this
month's salary roll. The next payday
is Tuesday, and 242" city employes will
get only 73 per. cent cf their regular,

'

. - ' .wages..;'; V - -

ITALY SEWDS SECOND
CALL TO RESERVISTS

Gentld H. Pbipps, , acting ..

consul, has just received notice of a
second call for Italian reservists; sent
by the Italian government, to those
sons of hers who are scattered over
the world. . - '-

-

The notice comes to from
the-Italia- ambassador at Washington.

summons men born . the ;

years 1884 and 1SS3 inclusive, crd 13

Issued for members of, the arti'.Iery,
infantry of the line from the J ''.--
section', grenadicro,
builders. . The first call was i'--- .. '
about a month ago.

?HTi ? tte fote3,, of Grodno i3 the enly Hu:;-- n :tr:r 7- -
hold left on the line that stretched frcm Baltic prcvineej eeuth
to Galicia. virtually the only stronghold in Vcu

that

Air Campaign Llostly of uoi": ;

Aug.
bombarded

uie
wnicn was DomDaraea ana tne aviators unharmed.

No Japanese Troops to Europ 2
' ; - ' ; (Special Cable to Nippu Jijt) ''

TOKIO, Japan, 27-Pre- mier Okuma has denied th r--

flee McCandiess building sad nition be he but no arrangements have been ccusuzi-thatVhi- le

it is required that mated for furnishing r . .
: .

be tiled within 24 hours accl-- ; - , ' ' '
. . '

Standard

Dentzler.

morning.

to

the,

in

it

Japan send troops

ATTACH SALARIES OF fflyflHA!!3
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CITY RULE ACA1TJST I1
iriiiipliioslira

v ffoad Overseers Exploit 'Rc-jtnrou- nd th l8,an Md

. ViVe5 Memory Of Regulation I "On Monday morning he called roe
' w ija..A. up and told me had had an .accident

s. Kept, Anyway : ,n hlf the dty before. He aald

Uoad Overseer Charley Clark's er-ploi- ts

with a municipal auto on
ward Oabu la at Sunday ending in a

10 ane ur nuuuruuj ---! Clark for using the car-o- n Sunday
Brand Jury investigation, has started ; anJ t0d hIm M- -

Y Y Y tome comment arpund the city j m,Unoufe Bayg Clark denied on
.Hill. : ; i - l,t- - mnmln that ha - Via A Kaon

,Clty official today drew attention d the ,nfluence , of, tiiuv when
to the last precedinga passed by h.n -- iu .dinltdboard of supervisors to check the

i then-growin- g tendency'of employes of
the municipality to take the munici

' on little pleasure-jaunts- .
7t """m, pened.T. the engineer. "Hepublic criticism stung the mentiGned Sierra ghaw as - two

,inio.acuon..u paaaea a rue ;proviag j men oa4 Decn wttn nIm m-th- e

.that every car belonging to the city2r , which H- -

it'xircpi ine pquce .cars fciiuuiu ue
stabled by C.o'clock each night at the
, in unicipal gasoline-suppl- y station and

i vfihop ,on the .county JaU .premises, Iwl-- 1

Ul. , i ,
! r.: ... Y

City Clerk Kalanokalant today said
f .rule is .still In .force and aim Una-
s' r.eously commented, "Nobody paid

'iouch attention to it, anyway.
vihCity Engineer Whitehouse, Clark's
f. '.KuperiQT: tarOfSce. ays jthat Clack 3iad:j

no business --to be taking the city auto
Y oji a wild ride last .Sunday, but does

? not-agre- e with Kalauokalani that all
I. flint municipal cars must be over

ul the jail at night. In discussing the
i 'lark matter, Whltehouse said today:

tWe are not required to our
f ".lilos over at the Jail any more and

'ten under the last board the .cars
. conform to that rule. Our ars
rtre Jiept at the fourth ..district city

; tables, Kakaako. Y . .

s 'The iacts .in the Uark case Are
: 'these: .'v . . '.

."Last Saturday we had to take
Ythree trucks down toward Lellehua,
; .where we were doing ome patching.

Clark went along .in Charge, driving
.v Xhe car he uses, a He decided

it vas just as Xor hlra to oon- -

.. t j,r ,j pp.j
tlx- -

r--
' o f fr " T,"T,

1 ii hJliiil IiiLLl

0 Y (Ccstlatica rrom rage cnej

Y'L1g benches from the baseball park
have been moved over .to Xhe side of

JfUSe track -- and will accommodate a
' "large crowd. On one end of Jhe long

Mine of benches will be the: cavalry
'f ; Land, while the artillery band will be

tt the other. Between the two they
. fculd.Uee? the spectators pretty well

tntertained during the intervals' be-- "
"tween races. : -

: The f.rst J.hree events will .demo-
nstrate oae of the work that Js being

; Acve in preparation for thexposjUoa
rxeet. At 1:30. p. m. will bea
rescue race in which there are six
teams entered. " One member of --the
lean n'jst ri2e 200 yards, up his
supposedly wounded comrade and take

.him. back to the starting point fal-lowin- g

this will be a half mile Roman
. 'iace, and then a Jumping competition

betweca four entries from the artillery
: and four from ,t&e cavalry. The Jump-

ing, will, be oyer aeveral different
. :, kinds .of Jumps nd will demonstrate

the careful training to which the
.mounts have been subjected. ,

;.
.

:

' F.cei Cejln at Three O'clock, - f

At three o'clcclcsharp the first race
will commence, a quarter-mil- e dash
,cn the Rat for ponies that have

. . been played at least one .period in a
tournament In addition to .the --cash

; prises . for first second - and third
places a cup will be presented to Ihe

- winner by .Messrs. Wall & .Dougherty
"cf Honolulu. There are Ave entries,
as follows:- - ' ;

:
:

. '
1. Sinbad; entered by W. F. Dilling-- ;

bam; colors, navy blue and white.
. 2. Kay; UL. W. C. Potter; all scarlet

) : ;
s! Dandy ; frjmk JBald win ;' --Wack

and gold.
4. Jag; IX G. S. Gay; white, scarlet

-
..r belt . . ? .

-

Z. Iehau; R. WV Shingle; yellow,
green saah and cap. . ,

. - ,

6. Jdlauea; - Walter Masfarlane;
gipy, black'sleeves And cap.; ;

. 7; Glitter;- - Lt W. S. SVtoton; all
white, .' , t .'

'

' ; 1 iThe Second race, which will be
1 started at 3:0, will be the first run- -

n!ng for the Hackfeld Officers Stee-:'plecha- se

Trophy. The trophy is .val- -

ued at"51S0 and must be won twice,
Y not necessarily consecutively, fcetore
r becoming the permanent property of

v" the .winner. The race. wiU be two
.YC' miles over a brush . course. catch

weights, and the horses must be the
' property of the U. S. Army stationed

, . :

;tbe steering-knuckl- e had gene wrong.
I knew it had been in bad shape, any-
way.' ; , ; i

"However, that does riot ' excuseu,uirr,

.i

having taken three drink.
rjle lold me nobody was in the car

but . himself when the. accident Jiap- -

and
who

betor don't know

'tils

kept

!I(ln't

Ford.
short

r--p

there

.pick

pclo

erra he nvant A. K. Vlerra Is the
road department' roan nor who 'this

'Shaw Is." ; v:--

. The :city engineer related today an-

other case fit a, municipal employe
taking a .vehicle without warrant iCar-ne- y

, Joy,-tb- .baseball pitcher whjoils
employed as a machinist by the fit.
borrowed a.city motorcycle on Sunday
without taking the trouble, of petting
Aa authorl laticn for it, says White--

house, and rode Jt around Jhe isiaqd.
t Tleflniu assur8nc 'iwaa ariven pr
City ;and County AttcrneT.A.;M. Jlrown
today that the facta ron?eming Jlosd
Overseer Charley . ClarVs. fiscainfl
wjth a city , and countv aWomabile
iast Sunday, will be . laid 4ef0r tin
terrltqrial grand jury. iwbe .that f tri-
bunal meets in the judiciary bu!lrn?;
next Thursday .afternoon. :

According o Mr.'; Jiron.flyv
wlil.l.e .brought Aa Honolulu from

wind wacd , Oaha ,.k ;.wjtnfaes Uefcre
the grand jury. The city and county
attorney continued that the prand Jnry
mlsht hrjirt scvrl eharsea tagainst
Clark, row And
another driving an .automobile w)ille
intoxicated, the 'Matter being the more

. '.
:

. ,serious. : - ; t - ;

4-- - '

RAILWAY WILLY - H
.v . C SP.CCI41i.IO ACS

.The variety of Jiarse races to be--

pulled off at Schofield tomorrow r
is unuauaJ. Two or three of the -- :

.events re of the iind .that .'are toYr
s be seen .only when, the. military.

f takes part and in a Jalppodrome
4 stow such as Barnym used : to

give years ago. -- That these races
will ;draw a crowd .to Scbofield '

is, evident And the O&ho .Sailivay
.company Anticipates the, demand 4-4- -

for transportation by running 4---f

special train that will leave "Ho-;-- -

nolulu station at A2: 30, and;
4--. turning will leave . Schofield ytair-4- '
4-- mediately : after ; the last vnt;
4 Fare for the Tound trip wlir.be

1. Tickets can be bad at the. 4--

4-- station, i ,. .'
' " - 4

4-- ' ::-- f ; :

4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4

in the Territory ot Hawaii. . :--'

Tlxere are .five entries in this race,
fcur ef which M are thoroughbreds.
Lieut E. v Whiting will ride ' hia
thoroughbred,1 Mohawk Boy. Lieut-Ji- .'

W, ilall will le up on Capt. R. O. Ma
son's Jack Horner. Lieut T. C llar--J

tin has Galilee entered, and Capt
U. Crelghton his .charger Imp. : - iY
Hawaiian Crfcd Harxca Vill Run. -

The third race at 4 will be a half
mile on. the .fiat for Hawaiian bred
horses. At 4:30 the six furlong race
open to all will be started, and at :5

o'clock the final event, a steeplechase
Xcr enliBted men in which Jthere are
33 entries, five from the field Artillery,
And eight from the cavalry. --With All
the riders, in d!T.erent colors this race
should be a beautiful spectacle.' :

An elaborate program lias been
printed which gives all details And en-

tries In aU the races; and : earlier
events, the rules for the met list of
officials and musical program for both
the cavalry and artillery bands. v rr

All available guartermaster trans-
portation will meet the excursion train
to transport without charge as many
as possible to the race trackv- - which: Is
about 400 yards from the'deKt . ; i

GAPL 0KA WlfJS RACE i

DF JAPANESE ARLiy'5 :

!i .conPS.ofyiAT.QRs
;,: . U'y,--. " - 'i i it- Special to N.i)pu Jiji) ' '

; TOKIO,. Japan, Aug.27. CapC Oks,,
of. the Japanese Army aviation corps,
yesterday tthe Aeroplane race
from Tokolozawa toTakata, a distance
of 160 miles. Three machines started,
but Capt Oka was the only officer to
finish. Capt Tokqgawa rwent : out. at
Takasaki - wtien his machine had -- to
descend becaase of;-- engine trouble.
Capt. ,Suto managed to fly within 20
miles of Takata when engine --trouble
forced im out of the race.

O'--O r'--
--
r J Jv Y W v

;Y;:r' 1 '
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CHU SL.I CLUKOILilllTTO

STEEP RQOF AS FLOOD SWEPT BY

Honolulu fioy, St Louis Student
and fiationct Cuard f.!ember, 4

y Was in Canton Disaster
Clinging for a day and a night to

the roof of a building that threatened
at every momeritito.be swept away by
the swirling, waters,,, banging on. till
fingers, arms and body were numb,
and calling continually for help that
did fcQt. 4ame. Chu Sem, a Honolulu
Chinese youth. son ef hu Gem. the lo-

cal --merchant, witnessed the Canton
floods ' first band when they swept
down upon the IH-fat- city of Cantpn.

"I thought- - my i time had .come,"
writes Cho Sem to bis father. "for the.
black water that swirled about me was
12 feet deep and all through the night
it roared at any feet, just out of reach,
but always threatening to come near-
er and take me off. , I thought of all
of you; many, many times. . !

'
. "Finally when all hope bad gone,

and when it seemed that I .could not
hang longer tto the tpof, I saw a small
boat pulling'byv and it answered my
call for help. 'What do you think?
That boatman charged me $20 to take
me to a place of safety; but at that it
was worth It allj .

' :" , '. :: .: --
. ; r

"It was a brick and stone house that
I wasTon, Chu Sem continues, fand
that was all that ever saved me. ' Had
it been old, or built of 'wood, 1t would
never have stood ' the 'awful 1orce of
the , water. All about me houses of
this kind were floating by wkh-peopl- e

clingingto thera. ' ;' .Y '
Chn Gem, the old father, sighed as

he finished .reading the son's descrip-
tion." ""We are thankful our toy. got
out of it so wcil," he sakl. but how
many there must have been who were
swept away to death. 1 Y v

':

"We do not" know what, the death
lisfcwill be'.cbntinued the father, fbut
it will, probably be enornjous., Early
descriptions- - tell us that there ; we re
more than 400 fires which broke out
in houses when the -- first .flood swept

; : Chu Sem, the son. ' is a Hawaiian-bor-n

Chinese, and is 24 years old.; He
la well .known in the city, having been
for some time, a student at St.- - Louis
College,' and also a member of the

li la waU National Guaxd. . iie left Ho
nolulu last . April to meet a girl In
China, who was to become his wife.

Chu Sem "was to have 1een back in
Konojuiu with the young bride .by now.
but the floods interfered with the
jlansi and e U jstUl waiting. Things
are going. well,, however. He writes
that the wedding ceremony will be
held next .month, and that as soon
after that as possible the two will re-
turn to Honolulu... Gnu Sem met the
girl when he was studying in a achool
In China. I
y Chu Sen, the father,, ia. chairman of
the' committee from the Chinese Mer-

chants' Association which s collecting
iunds ior the relief .of the flood suf-
ferers! ,and this Jetter from the son
adds to his eagerness to help with the
work..

The been won-- f wife of and
derfully generous,' he Aays, "and
.we .would ask for when we think
of the great population of the province,
and .the jaiuntless i cases of .suffering'
that there must Jbe.r "However; we

cf the TInited States, and"' the calls
from the European war, have been a
pull upon cnarity, .and we Ahall be
satisfied with wbatever we are a"ble to
secure." '

;
" ':

. .' Y

m :;5 sale
" Messrs. Medeiros and Guerrero have

purchased the establishment former-
ly,opera ted under the name of the Dell
Clothing Company, on 'Hotel street at
the Tear Of Bishop street and 'for .the
last several --days "have been busily en-

gaged in preparing for a gigantic sale,
which will open tomorrow morning,

i After the ale the entire store will
be remodeled-an- rearranged to meet
the -- lemands of a modern clothing

'StOreVi-- i:-- f ' i x' r.i:
- The Royal Toggery, as the new
store Is ": known, . has placed, an

dvertlsement in this issue wfth re-
gard t. the salp.

'H is not so much our Idea to make
roone out of this sate as ' it - is to
Jtiearcmt the- present stock, to.. make
room tor the new goods which will
soon arrive, and for that reason we
are offering some wonderful bargains
m men's wearing apparel, stated Mr.
Medeiros this morning. -

7 . Five hundred persons were given
werk. when the plant jof -- the Kane
Glass Co., and , the Consolidated Ma- -'

blne Co., at Kane, Pa.,' resumed ope-
rations. --

Chu of Honolulu, whose weddmg
waa postponed by floods in China.

iBi,

PAYS SI 00 Fir.E

i;j LIH001I CASE

No Conclusion Reached in Oth-v- ?

erTfjals Resulting ,From
- Raids at Wahiawa - I

James Field,' former colored soldier,
and Mrs; TiSli . waived preliminary

fnlpolice ;courtf toda abd
werfc "tre tf lisker & theigriniury
on Charles of nffving; sold litjuor with-vn- t

& license and of. having kept ..'l-

iquor- in. theit .possession At .Wahiawa's
--blood kown. i V'S ?. .-

- Y - v :

i Mary Tompkins, who says; she is
ciatributlons nave the former Sgt Tompkins,

still
more

real- -

Sem

who. Is a Hawaiian, pleaded guilty xto
two charges, one of having : kept li
quor for, sale without a license, and
the other to having sold liquor illicitly..
On the former sentence she was fin-

ed $100 and casts, which she paid, and
on the latter charge she. was given a
suspended sentence of 13 months. . It
was her first offense, and she promis-
ed the Judge to turn over a new leal.
V Because Attorney Rawlins ison one
ot-th- e other- - islands and was unable
to appear for his client the case of
keeping booze for-sal- e charged against
Frank Hawkins of Schofield, was post-
poned until Tuesday. .

The other two defendants taken in
the Wahiawa raids, Mrs. Blair and W.
M. ; Alford, arev being tried in police
court this afternoon, f Bail was fixed
at f400 fof Field and $200. for Mrs.
Field pending; their hearing In circuit
court r iy vkV.-- - v; -

FIELD IN CIRCUIT COURT

DENIES HAS SOLD LIQUOR

, Affidavits which have been filed ; in
circuit court to the effect that; James I

F. Field has been selling liquor with-
out a license at Wahiawa's 5 "blood
town during the last six months,
were, declared to be untrue by Field
when ' he ' was summoned before Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford this morning. . ,

On the first day of last September
Field waa given a suspended sen-
tence .of 13 months by the circuit
court At'the request of AJ M. Brown,
city and county attorney, an 'r order
was " issued - for Field to appear and
show cause why the ' suspended sen-
tence should not be pronounced. In
company with the request .were aff-
idavits signed by License -- Inspector
Fennel! and several colored . soldiers
which alleged that Field bas been en-

gaged in the; illicit liquor traffic at
Wahiawa for the last six months. j

"I'm obliged to say that there is no'
truth In any of the affidavits, declar-- S

Jl

rt E-T-

ed Field. "I haven't bad.any whisky F1RC-PRCC- F

in my heuse, or sold any whisky, since j
the last time 1 was in jaiL"

A further bearing of, the
to be had this afternoon.
'Y' ' '

Case was x :

I 0A1LY. REMINDERS , !

. r--
St Louis College will open Septem-

ber 1 Adv. ;
.. ..

. Special sale of ,Lata ?or schooL Mc-
Gregor & Biatt, Fort street Adv.

- Kound "ihe Island la iauto, 14.00.
Lewia Stables." :Phone 2141.--ad- T4

Handsome new millinery for all oc
casions, is now on display at-511- ton . i
Parsons. Adv. 'V ' ' v

.

' The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1515
models. Pantheon building. adv..1

Panama hats reduced from 110 to
$7.50; Porta Rico bats reduced from
J 5.50 to 12.75. : Leasing aatcleaners,

152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv. f V
' Jordan's readyHo-wea- r uepartment

is displaying the season's newest and
daintiest creations, which are arriving
via every steamer from the mainland.

AdV." - Y" '" Yee Chan .& Co. have an advertise- -

at low-price-s.

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

,

: ftT t ft i 1 fi I

X i Iv .O L d J

1120 NcTianp St Y-- Phcnj 1522' AIdyc note!
ment in this issue, showing some truly ,
worthwhile bargains.''." Those mothers j

who Are preparing little boys' for the i

Coming school year will be especially ;

pleased with the offerings. - -i
"

C. E. Snlvely;cchief ot police at Ixw
Angeles, Cali, has ordered all police-
men to salute ; the V American :! flag
whenever it passes' Y them' on ;the
street -

: " - -

n

Cor. Kin4? uud fJotliel Streets

CITYTRAr'Crr?.

fc,UT.-L-J-
wJ

Aiurnxr.Tn

"3

Owini: to our overstocked. eojiditi on and tlie neccssitj' to acquire space' for

J4 ail lines, wp nave cieeuieti lo oijer tne iotiovvm um-- s ui auiai .uiviv

remarkably

'

--Y;YY,WMm VifrSr-- : Y. - ; , -

; Theae are a few examples from onr 1 stock of Bress' Cowls that we are
seULhg' frora 30 toY50 per cent discbunt.'1 '

r - ; v " 'Y Y

36-i- n: Rice OotJi, all new patterns. l . .Regular 30c, H0T7 ZZz yd.'
Vm':': )ce:;6thi":in ' fifteen v''t5 .Regular :'15e, nzv; Co ;d.
Y29-in- l; Organdie, --in floral .;YVT". . V .'.YReular 1'x, .7 Zz yJ.

27n. tCQtoTdTiqTlejin seydn .. , Regular Joc, nc;.7.1w3 7.
f 24iri'Colored Crepe; in "desirable patterns. . . .Y

'
29-i- n. Lkvrnf ;1 0-ya-

rd piece ; r' . .i '. .l

! Y AN. UNUSUAL OFFER I

Fancy Hair Ribbon Bows in new,
neat and .attractive floral designs,
are lowered to 20c y& Y

Their regular prices rane from
30c to 50c vd." Y s'--.-

' '

v IMEN'S SHIRTS Y'
:

We ase offering special lots oF

Men's hirts at below cost. : These
are in plain'colorsiind fancy stripes.
Lowered . :

-

From $2.50 to I S15Q
From 1.75 to. . ; . ; . . .

From 1.50 to : 1.00
1

From ,1.25' to .75
From 1.00 to ".50

CELEBRATED BANNER BRAND

1
HOTEL, EWA FORT

' :

A,

.

1

U d

7?

Y A
ccv.paH

Lovc5c
...... i j :

crrr? t::u

1- -1 1

)

vour ym

DEE23.G00B3

"

desisV
xa;tterns..v.

popular'coiors. . . .

WhiteVictoria1

.

....Regular if.)c,X3T7 1-- 3 ya.
Regular $!.00xo7 ilz p:.

6tton and Woolen. RlaTicts,
Spreads, Sheeta and .Pillow Cases!

are included in this Sale. They are
at prices that you will be more than
willing to pay for the kind of good.v

vou obtain .
', '. '. : '

BOYS SUITS -

(liir whole line of Boys' Suits are
selling at surprisingly low prices.
Xote.thera: ,

Norfolk $7.00, lowered to.... $1X0
5.50, lowered to....' "3.50

Norfolk 4.00, lowered to. .'. .3.C0
Regular 4.50, lowered to. . . . 2.75

Regular :L00, 'lowered to. . 2X0

lotlior's Friend Blouses, ea.. . .25

' 'All of our goods in every department, are marked down from '20 to 30

per cent during t his YSale. Come early "and select the Best Bargains.

THE

LI ....j.

Norfolk

nnnn"

00

1

7

1- -

3"
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(Continued from page one)

The infornration was given out from
the Queen a hospital that Ills condition
la critical and that he is not expected
to live throughout the day, V

Following the ' acciflent. the three
men were rushed to the Queen's hos-
pital In the police ambulance and an
automobile. They were given Imme-
diate treatment by Dr. George Straub.

This morning Schieber's remaina
were removed to the morgue, where a
post-morte- examination . was con-

ducted by Dr. A. N. Sinclair and Dr.
It. Gv Ayer. The-- verdict was that he

r

r

yIou

1

died as a result of hemorrhage and a
fracture of the ; .liver. Schleber also
suffered Si brokerf left shoulder and a
fracture cf the-le-g. and was badly cut
about the face. -

The direct cause cf Eirich's death
probably was from burns which be re-

ceived following the explosion. His
body was burned fromihe head to the 4

waist :
r I''

It was learned from Williams under-
taking establishment today that fu-

neral services for Schleber probably
will be held Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock from . the Masonic Temple.
These are , the. .present .plans. It was
announced, but they are subject to
change. Schleber is survived by a
widow anT child, living at 3 Oahu
place. His father, who lives on Kauai,
has been notified of his son's death
and Is expected to arrive In Honolulu
Sunday racmlng, According to the
present plans, the funeral services will
be conducted by Hawaiian Lodge No.
21, of Masons, and Interment win be
in the Nuuanu cemetery.

The arrangements for El rich's fu
neral have not yet been made. Elrich
Is survived by a widow, who at pres
ent Is living afibe Seaside hoteL

The Hawaiian Electric Company
emphasizes' the fact that the accident
which occurred was not In any way
related to the lightning or power sys
tem for which it furnishes the current.
The Hawaiian Electric Company's ser
vices were called in on account of the
fact that, the wiring system which op-

erated the apparatus for extinguishing
fire in the tank, was . not working
properly, but this system works from
dry batteries..- - , ..

After this was repaired, and when
the Hawaiian Electric men were about
to leave the Job, for some undeter
mined reason. Harrub and the two
Standard Oil men went to the top of
the tank. What occurred there is still
a mystery. It is difficult for electrical
experts to understand how any spark
Could occur as the wiring. Is entirely
enclosed In conduit pipe. ..

The Standard Oil company. Imme
diately took charge of all the injured
men, gave them every attendance, and
made arrangements for them at the
hospital . ;;'

Coroner Asch said today that an in
quest will be held probably the early
part of next week. ,

Forty-si- x cases of typhoid fever
were reported in the Bay Ridge sec
tion of Brooklvn. N. Y.

:i3 Tire era

only'
practising it

y :''' c-
-

Havana all Havana Spanish' made
:V... .,: jWoor a quarter end up ,- - .;;r

' IL A. Gunst& Ca, Inc., Distributors ;

7 j
; i vt

SsfciispstpMM Bearis
?

Yes, those few words bring back pleasant memories of years gcjie ;

by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for the-old browj
bean pot, --with Its delicious contents, to be removed from 'the oven;
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphere with its appetizing
odors.- - , ; :c:;: b

It bas recently been our good fortune to secure a large shipment
of all sizes, or these Real Old :.VV ;. ::
and of jcourpe youiwui'want one You can have it Call us up 4937

on thp phone and have one delivered to your home. ' - ;

1. quart size. 1. 25c : 4 ouart size.;. 50c v :

; ; 2 quart slze...S5c 6 quart size... 75c '
. 3 quart size... 40c. 8 quart size... 85c - v

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
7h3 Honrs of Eousewarci J$$5 King St.
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TOIG PAVING

PROJECTS FOR

1 I

Highway to Be Hard-Surface- ci Purchasing Agent Botts Tells
From Alapai to Punahou and

From Arakea to N uuanu

A resolution to hard-eurfac- e Bere- -

tania street from the terminus of the
asphalt macadam paving at Alapai
street to Punahou street trader the
frontage tax statutes, two-third- s of
the entire cost to be borne by the
abutting property owners - and one--

third to be paid, out of the general
fund, of the ity - treasury, is in the
hands of the clerk to the board of
supervisors and. will be presented by
Supervisor Swingle at the meeting of
the board Tuesday night

Another resolution is ready for pre
sentation for paving Beretanla street
from Alakea to Nuuanu, the cost share
of the city being one-thir-d as in the
other case. With the existing section
of asphalt macadam from : Alakea to
Alapai, these improvements will com
plete - durable paving of . Beretanla
from Nuuanu. to Punahou or a dis
tance of two' miles.

The Improvement was predicted in
the Star-Bulleti- n several ; days ago
when ' parking on Kalakaua avenue
was projected, i This latter proposal
was-- realized last night when the sup
ervisors passed on second reading the
necessary resolution. In addition ; to
these improvements. It Is understood
that a scheme Is under way for the
paving of Ninth avenue, Kaimuki.

That the Beretanla street work has
leen projected quietly for a consider
able length of time is indicated by
the fact that the resolutions now in
the hands of the clerk of the board in- -

corporate definite specifications as harbor ; , and
type of paving and curbing. The
pavement of the Alapai-Punaho- u sec
tion is to be asphalt macadam on a
six-inc- h crushed rock base, and that
of the downtown section bitulithic.
The curbing is to be lava rock,
gutters concrete blocks and the storm
sewers to be constructed of concrete
pIpeA Under law any Improve--1I

J J specifications be : commemorate thil
if this is shown desirable at the pub
lic hearing required,' but if esti
mated cost for assessment on benefit- -

ed owners Is thereby .raised another
hearing must be advertised and held.

The resolutions were to.be present
ed last nlghf but at 11:30 the board
had not yet reached . them and, as
Superri8or Arnold's homeward-boun- d

train leaves about" that' hour and the
other members of the board confess
ed to being sleepy, the meeting broke

.up and all tinflntslred bustjiess, lnclicl
lng the resolution, was postponed un
til next Tuesday "evening. - .

: Beretanla street has already been
designated a main thoroughfare under
the territorial .law,, by : reason of a
resolution introduced by Supervisor
Holllnger. .. This declaration makes it
possible ' for ' the supervisors :,to pay.
one-thir- d of the cost of the 'work out
of the general fund, the property own- -

era to pay the remainder. This scheme
of payment' Is authorised ln tbe reso
lutions. ' v; ; ;' . ;;

.
:

" -

Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company will be required to pave be- -

tween its residents on
Beretania times tu Shingle
ed the Improvement Several years
ago macadam was laid on
the street and, while the road depart-
ment has been, giving it continual at
tention, yet the street during rainy
weather .presents a picture of water
holes and mud, bumps and ruts.

dollars in efforts to maintain
street in tolerable, condition.

JOLLY DANGE

AT SEASIDE

jthe

I-- :.

law
Be one of goodly company that

makes merry at the Seaside Hotel on
Saturday evenings. Throw dull care
overboard and come the light
fantastic step to fine music of a
dandy ; Come! Adv.

HICKS SAYS HE HAS
MANY FRIENDS BUT

"Naw. suh. Ah ain't ready to be
'raigned heah, 'cause Ah ain't guilty.
Yassah, Ise not guilty. suh, Ah
doan Atr could git bai- l- Ah's

friends, suh, but Ab doan think
they got much - money. ' They's . sol
diers, suh," said Thomas Hicks to Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford this morning. 5 ;

Thomas, who is colored, is a former
eoldier. The territorial grand, Jury
Indicted him yesterday on a charge of
assault intent to commit murder.

did not have an attorney.
"But I one, , suh," he smiled.

' said he didnt think could
ball,, The .court asked the city

and county attorney to suggest
amount of ball.' : p -- ; ';.

"About . J5000 . for a ' case ' of this
kind," answered Arthur M. Brown. :

The court declare dit thought this
was too much 'and . Hicks if
could raise $2000 bail Hicks said he
could not. '.

' :
'

.".
case go trial at 9

o'clock the morning of September 3.

Ttca Yczr , Uzzi Cere
Try nHnc Eye 7

says mm
merely skiffs
ATH RULE

Supervisors Whitehouse a
uujo inuiuui vi u&i o

Those - who Journeyed to the : city
ball last night in hopes of bearing
and seeing a lively argument over the
proposed , rules of procedure for the
board of supervisors met with disap
pointment Mayor Lane kept his pro
mise and introduced ;hls proposed
rules, but Supervisor Logan moved
that reading of them be postponed un
til next Thursday's meeting.

' The members of the board uttered
a chorus of sighs of relief when Lo
gan made the proposal, and seven
hands in the air signified their willing
ness to postpone the debates unl'l
next week. " When the vote was over.
several ."gallery , gods" got out ' of
their seats and left the building.

City . Purchasing Agent Botts pre
sented a report to show that En
gineer Whitehouse has not lived up
to the terms of his promts to the
board that he would discontinue buy
ing supplies for his; department with
out : orders from the purchasing : de-
partment Bott? cited "the instance of
Whitehouse buying ' e"tplles . and or
dering repairs to his .automobile: cost- -

lng ,$88.15 within the ..last .weeks
without any order. I refused to
approve the claim.

Arnold's city ' planning : commission
resolution was passed on second read
ing. Inasmuch as the resolution gave
liberal powers to the commission with
regard to steamships, wharves and
promotion. Supervisor Logan, suggest
ed in deep irony that the supervisors

to abolish the commlesion

the

the

the

the chamber of commerce whll 4 Xhey
were, at it Logan, waa not doalsient,
however, and the resolution WQnt
through its second reading. ;

The offer of local Japanese .tar ferect

park as & token from the local Japa
nese colony was accepted." The" city
agrees to maintain the fountain. Ther

ment may' changed, gift Is to corona

The

tion.of the. empefrbriln Nor- -

ember,- - ' ; '. x- - -"
M;..

The cfty attorney gave his approval
to the granting by the board of a per--i
mlttd the Mid-Pacifi- c. Carnival to
Aala Park exclusively during the car
nival next February", provided, a part
of the park is left openlto the general
public at all' times.

iVSFKillSl
RIGHT SHOULD DE

VESTED CITY

cpn?1
.l

pany took a --shot" at Governor Pink- -

ham before the board of supervisors
tracks. ..The last night and;, following his impromp- -

street have manv ursr- - remarks. Supervisor arose

water-boun- d

The

the

Naw,

r;:v

and said he thought it Dest tor tne
supervisors to memorialize
to take away the territory's control
over the street car company and vest'
it with the city officials.
, The question of the width of the new
parking on Kalakaua avenue was be--

city already has spent thousands of j lng by the supervisors, and

and trip
the

orchestra.

got

with

will

Japanese

use

Congress

Hellinger and other roa .the board
urged that some steps be taken to
compel the street car company to lay

tracks in the center or this parK- -

ing, or at least in the center of' the
road. Mr. Ballentyne couldn't see the
benefits to the company from such a
chance and intimated as much, at
which Supervisor Holllnger arose and
flaved the street car company. He
said that If owned property and
the car tracks ran right alongside his
curb he would tie his one hoss shay
right on the car tracks and defy the
car company to make him move it

"We had intended ; to double-trac- k

King street from the present end of
the double near Alapai street
clear out to the end of the paving,
Mr. Ballentyne announced, "and we
Were going to put the tracks in the
center of the street We also had
plans for improvements from
1250,000 to 1400,000 or 1500,000. . The
legislature granted our company an
extension of franchise, but due to the
efforts of ! the governor, Congress

THEY HAVE NO CASH failed ratify the extension; and of

think- -

wants
Hicks

The

Eyca
Cczcdy

few
Botts

IN

. we are not going 10 spena
money : with our franchise in an un-- J

certain state.
The Rapid Transit Company has

decided not to make material Improve-
ments of any kind until such time as
we get an extension I ouifXranclilae'ii

Whereupon Supervisor Shingle arose
and said he "guessed" it was up to
the board to memorialize Congress to
vest the powers now held by the gov
ernor and the legislature in theboard

It Is that he use da knife j of; supervisors so k that the city could
on one Yoshimaru IshiL have full power to deal with the street

He pleaded not guilty. He said he car

he
raise

some

asked he

to

City

its

he

course

It I ' I

Edward Townsrnd was a worn yes--
terday as official Japanese interpreter
for the territorial grand jury. -

Circuit J edge Whitney today, ap
pointed Theresa Krkai aa the guar Han
of Frank; Illinois " and Peter
Kekat.. minors. . . . . :

Members of the Oahu Young Peo
ple's Chr.fitan Union will hold a mu
sical concert next Sunday: afternoon

'

at Leah! Home, beginning at ' 2:30
o'clock. :-r-

In the case of M. F. Scott against
E.:N. Pilipo, the' matter of the dis
qualification of Circuit Judge Whit
ney has been taken under advisement
by the court

Fourteen brood mares, bought In
San Francisco by Jerry Broderkk.
stock buyer for H. A. Baldwin, were
shipped to the Valley Isle In the Lur-lin- e

last evening. They will be sent
to the Baldwin ranch at Kahului.

With-- a view to discussing: plans for
the presentation of a commonwealth
flag to the Pan-Pacif- ic Club, local
Australians will meet in the rooms of
the British Association at 8 o'clock
this evening.

A petition for ..naturalization X has
been filed in federal court by
Wald, a. native en petrakow, Russia.
Wald is ; an. engineer with the Coast
Artillery Corps stationed at Fort

' '

An order to show cause In the case
of - Pauline McQueen against James
McQueen, divorce, has been. continued
until 9 o clock -- Aionaay morning in
Circuit Judge Whitney's court" for
Judgment :',;'. i..;;v

A petition for the probate of the
will of Helen E. Carpenter late of
Worcester, Mass., has been filed in
circuit court The Guardian .Trust
Company has been appointed ancillary
administrator, .with will .and codicil
annexed, under a bond in the sum of
540.000. y,- . ;,

" Circuit Judge Stuart signed an in
junction yesterday afternoon forbid
ding David M. a member of
the last house of representatives, and
Mary V. Kupihea, his wife, from en
tering' the Kalihl - premises of Mrs.
Amelia G. Silva and picking, selling
pr destroying , bananaa and grapes
growing there." ' ' , V :r ,

Mayor Lane 13 the host at a luau
in: Kapiolanl park being given1 this
afternoon In honor - of .those who as
sisted' the executive "at ,the . congres
sional party luau which the mayor
gave on May4. The Hawaiian- - band
played from "12:30 , untir about . 2
o'clock. . :':;.;"'v.""-- '

;

(merce of the linited States of America
is considering a referendum vote to
ask' Congress to repeal the Seamen's
Act ; and plans to have the r referen-
dum ready within a few weeks. It is
possible that the vote will come be-

fore the Honolulu , Chamber of Com
merce at Its meeting on the afternoon
of September 15. v

VESSELS TO AND
General Manager Ballentyne of the I i TUP IQf APJn

Honolulu Rapid Transit '& Land Com-- j : iw...

debated

tracking

costing

;

to

alleged

company.

1

Kaehacl.

George

Kupihea

. k .mm aaftI . t9CVWl v sts vii ,

i ; Excnange.).

Friday, August 27. . '

VICTORIA Arrived. Aug. 26; S; S.
Makura. from Honolulu. Aug., 20, v

HILO Sailed. Aug.v 2S, 10:35 a. tt.
S.. S. Minnesotan, for New: Yprk. .

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Aug. 26:
S. S. Klamath, for Honolulu.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER Arriv
ed. Aug. 26;. S. S.. Arlzonan, from
Hilo. July 28. L;v: '."

'

S. S. Korea will arrive from' Yoko
hama. Monday, at noon, and will sail
for San Francisco, Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.- - Has 10 cabin, 5 second
class. 141 steerage passengers. 1,400
tons cargo for Honolulu and 97 cabin.
40 second, 207 ,

steerage passengers
for San Francisco

T&to a

, Tonight
It will act as a laxative In th8

mcrnina yrV.
Benson. Smith A Co.. Ltd.

i
' ' " ' --

. .. .

TOILET SE

H New Size Face" Powder

SodsthirT in Cm

Benson.
and Hotel Streets

UttWa

..

In the stores and offices,' the use of electric

fans is now considered as important as proper

lighting anil heating. ; V ; : T

It is a recognized fact that breeze, when

needed, makes customers shop easier, and em- -
' s'mj- - ..

ployes work better. - i

Electric fans for.business uses should

every; demand of economy
5

efficiency and
long life.; -- ; ;t :

; .V ;;. ; v;.
... V. -

.
'

v

The Fan ; is up-to-da- te in

every detail. - ';' ; ;

: There are twelve different styles of

Fans to choose from. Iilach comes

:. complete and connection. .
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KMDAY AUGUST 7,iaii
wonnniG toward a, wathr-fiioii- t

'. EOULEVAnD,

t Governor PinkhamVlong-cherishiM- l plan of
freeing the harbor-fron- t of its present unsight-lyan- d

disagreeable coaling operation give
promise of coming true in,a few months, when
the Iriter-Islan- d opens i Is new coaling-plan- t
on the Kalilii waterway. It will be remem-
bered that when 'the company bought the
Dowsett property announcement was made tliat
a coaling-plan- t was contemplated, and now
comes. the further announcemcnt .of details.

One ofJlonolulu's greatest tourist assets ci
the future will be a clean harbor," a sightly
water-fron-t, a "bund" or boulevard, around
the harbor free Crom mud, dust, and coal-grim- e,

constituting; a drive or. walk that
v

will be a
pleasure instead of a penance. Ultimately
careful planning and public spirit should give
Honolulu a water-fron-t boulevard second to few
in the world. The moving of the coal-pla- nt is
possibly the biggest factor of elimination
accessary;" V;' ,' .' ; ' :.'::,,:; -

THE COLONEL'3 CHANCE.

I?y objecting to Col; Roosevelt 's stinging
speech at the Plattsburg military camp, Sec-

retary of "War Garrison has taken an ineffective
way of answering the Sage of Oyster Bay. In
fact, he created precisely the sort of a situa-
tion the doughty colonel likes best and knows
best how to turn to his advantage! , The Colo-

nel is a master at answering men who attempt
to controvert his views. .The Plattsburg inci-

dent would have faded away from memory in
a day or two had not Garrison drawn national
attention to it by his criticism of Roosevelt.
Roosevelt's answer is that of a; ready witness
on the stand he, scores anbther point before
the opposing attorney can shut him off.

From the administration . standpoint, the
hann was mostly done-whe- n Col; Roosevelt,
whoq views are perfectly; well-know- n, was air
lowed to speak at Plattsburg. To have "called
down" Roosevelt's close-persona- l friend and
long-tim- e associate, Gen. Leonard Wood, for
the Colonel's speech, was an invitation for the
Colonel to rise and roar --and rise and roar he
did with promptitude and obvious joy. ,

From the German foreign office and from
Ambassador von Brnstorff. come the assur-
ances that Germany does not regard the sink-
ing of the Arabic as involving discord witht the
United States. It is hinted and re-hint- ed that
Germany will have such explanation to make
as will satisfy the United States, and that this,

explanation will include a statement of sub-

marine policy ' on a basis of mutual under-
standing.'' ; " ".

"SVhat Germany's idea is of an, adequate ex-planati- on

America has yet no means of .know-
ing. The American idea of an adequate ex-

planation is the frank admission that the Ger-

man submarine commander who sunk the
Arabic and killed, two Americans exceeded his
orders; that German regrets the, occurrence
and will discipline, the captain; that 'suitable
indemnity will be. paid; and that the imperial
German government will guard against further
'accidents" of the kind. : ; ' :?

- AVe gather from Count von Bernstorff's as- -

- surances that Germany will not bestow the
- Iron "Cross on the commander of the subma-

rine that sunk the Vrabic.
t

sends; ' "f "ssto.
; .lihu iu ti::d out

LIMIT OF DELEGATES

'. Apropos . of .the uncertainty that
( exists in .the minds of Honolulu peo-

ple a to just now many delegates can
be cared for at the Civic Con ventjpn
in IJhtie, Raymond ,C, Brown today
wirelessed to the Lihue people to aa- -

'certain the exact number. ;

A list of the number of delegates
that could be cared for from different
organizations of. this city , waa .aent
from Lihue a few days ago, and placed
the number at; 77, which, as the let- -

x ter stated, must include women visit-cr- s

also. The number had to be thus
limited on account of the lack of ac-

commodations for guests, due to the
absence of many; Lihue residents from

4the Jslands, and' the closing of their
.homes... :;

' '

It has been rumored, however, tnat
the 77 limit would be increased, if pos-

sible, and Mr. Brown' has accordingly

teen waiting for word to this effect.

Lack cf it today caused him to send
the wireless meBsagfc

r

Petroleum and corn, to thC value
of SO00,O(M sttflTnc; have txn wnt
by Rumania, to the rnUed Kingdom

in a year. . .

- ' j: .

I -- yf

STOCK I1AIVEIET REPORTS.

From the New York Times of recent date
comes jie following .editorial paragraphs U

'About a year ago; the shares of. the Distil
lery Securities Company were quoted around
19 andpO. . Then they tobogganed to something
like 14; had flfluctuations generally downward,
and yesterday went over the precipice with a
fall of 2 to 5. ; ? ' s t

J;

, ,This is a new" record; and the direct re-
sponsibility for it is;credited toJthe. fact hai
recently some distilleries t in Kentucky have
gone into voluntary liquidation, while in Ohio
and. .Illinois; brewery companies have been

in the. hands ofplaced receivers.", v - V

, This is line with the report 'that comes
from Pittsburg : where the German National
Bank, some of whose officers are officers of the
Pittsburg Brewing Company, i financially in-
volved. The failure is ; lld io, .the fact that
West Virginia has gonedry by. state-wid- e pro-hibiti- oh

and ti large portion of Eastern Ohio
has gone dry by locaFoption. . . , :

"

: A devout and courageous. ''wet!' inay refuse
to get alarmed oyer, the fact vthat there are
eighteen prohibition" states; ' He may see noth-
ing to get excited about in the action ) of big
employers; of Ubor opposing the drink habit
He may not get panicky over the action of Rus-
sia and France and JSngland, or even Germany
He might even be unconcerned that one-four- th

of the daily newspapers of tnelpniteol States
are- - refusing to .advertise liquor, but what
answer will he give to the stock market re-

ports?; W'fe :J:.5; But it would seem as. though the brewer and
jdistiljer, who are in business purely for the
money they, get out of it, would at least take
the hint given by the stoick market that the
end of their business is. at hand.

Cole Blease, S9utli Caroljina'sVdefeatd and
discredited ex-govern- or, exhibited himself in
his usual light at, the Boston conference of
governors yesterday when hie justified lynch-
ing as "sometimes,a protection to civilization."
It is the

and ignorance in their. political campaigns,
arousing so little respect for the constituted
authorities in some southern states hat lynch-
ing is resorted : to. The states, counties and
cities - ruled by ; able and 'upright men punish
their crime legally. ': v '

i ;
i The report that one pf the. road department

officials used a city au to on a joy-rid- e and
used it yith such characteristic joy-ridin- g

effect as to smash it up-oug-ht to be thorough-
ly ventilated by the territorial grand jury, and
no doubt it will be. v Every tax-pay- er has . a
right to resent the altogether unjustifiable
waste of money, represented by needless use of
the city's autos, and every resident has a right
to resent a city official running a.car at dang-
erous' speed., v' I. S y:: W-

" fainland mayors who write to the Star--r

Bulletlh on model charter forms all agree that
to be efficient city officials must be honest,
energetic and conscientious. Tliat, jn fact, is
indispensable junder any kind of a governments

. Germany insists it was not her intention to
kill Americans on the Arabic. Another case
of "didn't know it was loaded! "

From Turkey's standpoint the war is get-
ting less holy every day. - - ;

Brest Litovsk is the latest illustration of
Germany 's improved reduction process. r

YOUNG SURRENDERS: :
- YOUNG WOMAN'S PHOTO

: v AND ESCAPES PRISOfJ
i

. Good luck favored - Charles Young
again this morning. Circuit Judge
Ashford ' ordered the dismissal " of an
order to show cause why a sentence
of 13 months, pronounced against
Young last April should not be served
out in Oahtt prison. ;

"You have received irym this court
more leniency than was rightly coming
to you," observed the court. "But re-
member; getting drunk and going on
a spree is considered. bad conduct un-
der a suspended , sentence." -

Young had been ordered to deliver
to Judge Ashford a picture of a certain
Honolulu young lady wnich he had in
his .possession5 "when the lady, not
long ago claimed (hat Young had as-
saulted her The p.cture was deliver-
ed in court this morning:

SUPERINTENDENT dF - '

HOSPITAL RALLYING
WELL FROM OPERATION

;

Johannes F. Eckardt superintend-cn- t
or Queen's hospital, who was oper-

ated on earlier in the; week. Is rally- -

ft -

in

' ' ' '

,

;

RAPID TRANSIT,CASE .:'
TODAY.SET DOVVN FOR' :

V TRIAL ON OCTOBER 18

Circuit Judge fcuiart .today set for
hearing the injunction suit of the Ter-
ritory va.- - Honolulu' Rapid Transit !&
Land Company. ' This case, which in
reality, Is the outgrowth of the fgov-ernor- 's

epposition to the Rapid Transit
franchise extension under the 'prd-pose- d

plan,', is &u injunction sought
in the name of tue territory to pre-
vent further stocx lncreasn by the
company, etc othtr issues being In-

volved.
",v The kapid Transit, whl-- h

has been seeking action cn thecas?
in thecoarts as soon as, ossUlo in
order to get the matter settled,;:xt
ceeded today v in having the trial of
the suit set for October, 18. :f '

ing well from the ordeal, and will soon
be about again. Inquiries at the hot
pital today at nroon brought the inform
matiott ; that ' Mr: Kckardt :, was ' even
then in a wheel chair, on the lanal, en-

joying a sun bath. ;

'Circuit Judge r Whitney- - today ap1
pointed II.'-;- C. Carter as onp ofitW
appraisers rf the ;r54ato of Aaniit T.
K Parker Smart In place of WiUar.1
E. Brown, resigned. ' . '"'.-

"

'CITY Ml'
CrEIYKSTLE

To Discuss Honolulu's Possi-
bilities! to Invited Audience

x : . H iTomorTOw

Honolulans interested In city plan-
ning and beautlflcatlon have been in-vtt- ed

by JI rs. F.v j; Lowrey, head of
the Outdoor Circle, to attend a lecture
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at her
home, Lunalilo and Victoria' streets.
i The lecture Is by Mr. Henry Castle
of Norfolk, Vau a cousin of W. R. Cas-
tle, a world-travell-er and an expert on
city planning. "City Planting" Is bis--

subject for ' the afternoon. ' Mr. and
Mrs. Castle are visiting fn Honolulu
this summer --and both are Impressed
with Its possibilities of beautiScation.

4 Yesterday a party consisting of Mr.
Castle,-Mrs- . Lowrey,' Mrs.' A. X Camp-
bell,' Mrs. K. E." Murphy and David
Ha ughs," nurseryman at the govern-
ment nursery, were taken by Super-
intendent of Public Works Forbes for
an auto trip over the new- - Roundtop
road and later returned through the
Punchbowl road, "pioneering the way
as one of the party expressed it after
the machine got Into .some difficulties
on the road.: -

.
: "! '

..'

rjij ifiuJuil.U;: :

Tomorrow ialght ts the night of the
Outrigger Club "chowder and dance.
About 2000 'tickets have' been sold, and
it .lis expected that this big .crowd
Wilr divide Its time equally between
the chowder jand the dance.

The enlira grounds will - be" thrown
obeh at six o'clock, with tables set for
the-chowd-

er feast - A little after elghjt
o'clock the lights will be turned on In
the blg',n lanai, and the dancing
will begin, f. T.V'

'NeSv waiis have been' laid from the
street "to -- the beach and' lanate,' and
everything Is' ready to take care of the
merry-maSers'tomorro- w evening; It is
expected that there will be' enough
money taken from the proceeds of the
tickets to pay. ,for the: improvements
made on the, grounds, and the building
of the big lanal. " ,- v
; The tickets are one dollar each, in-

cluding both the ehdwder and dance.
' '"

.i
V Oi""'

JAPANESE DANCER SAYS

SHE WAS MALTREATED BY,

. ;TWD MEN AT TA-HOUS- E

A - feature, of the : festivities of a
committee .meeting last Sunday night
In preparation for the forthcoming an-

niversary celebration of the Nlppu Jijl
Is going to get into police court, ac-

cording to Attorney Clem Qplnn, who
haa been retained by fa Japanese girl-danc- er

named Hifumi Uejlo, in an al-

leged assault and battery case. ;

" The girt alleges that' Shimakawa
and IiumL two of the merry-makirs- ,'

treated her roughly. t IiufnI is aald to
be one of the editors of the Nippu Jfii
and the girl, who is 19 years old, de-

clares that she was thrown aboot and
beaten, ' chawed In and around the
rooms of the Azuma teahouse and oth-

erwise maltreated by the pairi one at
a time. The case is to come up In
police court next Monday.; The tea-

house is a resort "Oxf School street.

'
MORNING ON 'CHANGE

TTio rmtatnnrtlnsf feature- - of the ses
sion this morning was the- - announce
ment of a special dividend or. Z: per
cent; or $100,000 ba-th- e stock of the
Ewa Plantation Companyrpayabie on
September 30 in addftlon-t- o the regu
laf v 1 per cent monthly divi
dend due: :on that, date.- - This ; month
Tr.a i navinc the regular 'divi
dend, pins a fat extra. 1 Ewa sold be
tween boards at 2Z, an aavance oi s
M!hi rat RtnH last sales.- - Breweryr

Wlaialua; Oahu Sugar and San Carlos
wero the only other active stocks re-

ported today rand trading In those 13- -

sues was at esunusaea ibvci.

Walter A. Engle, assistant to Com
mfocjrsnor nf Public Lands Joshua D.

Tucker, will act as auctioneer at 12

noon tomorrow on the capital steps in
place of Mr." Tucker, the commissioner
hatno- - tu of local sanitarium.' There
are five lots of government land to be

sola at aucuou.

.1 ,v.

CfaAL:ll
Gathering of 400 Knights From

all Parts ol Territory Will
Add to February's Fete j

When the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival Is
held here next February Its brilliancy
will be 'enhanced by the presence in
Honolulu of 400 Knights of Pythias
rrom eTery island in' the Territory of
Hawaii: This will be the biggest
gathering of Pythians in the history
of Honolulu, and if successful will be
made an annttal affair.- - ' ' '

For the purpose of raising funds for
the entertainment of the visiting Py-thia-ns

and their fantilies the two K.
of P. lodges of Honolulu. William Mc
Kinley and. Mystic, have appointed a
committee, "which la hard at work on
preliminary details. - v:

On the committee are; A. F Gertx of
Mystic lodge, district supreme chancel
lor of the Knights of Pythias for the
district of Hawaii; George Gall, W.
Banks and W. P. Jelf. all of Mystic
lodge, and Samuel F. Nott and L. B,
Reeves ,of William ilcKinley lodge.i

As a means of securing funds the
committee has obtained the .magnifi-
cent feature film, "Damon and Py-
thias," which will arrive here on the
Matsonia September 14,' for exhibition
in this city from September 14 to 13,
at the Popular Theater, and at the
principal points of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, proceeds to go to the commit-
tee's entertainment fund.: - -

hriif.i,.tM)Vii.wQ

SHERIFF- - ROSE: I wasn't in
vited to the mayor's luau today. Won
der why? v:: - ,

. GOVERNOR PINKHAM: I have
not ret signed the death warranu for
the three Filipinos who were convict
ed of murder on Kauai. .

THAm.E-- MARQUEZ: I intend
to make a trip with-Mrs- . Marques to
New York and throughout the East
about SeDtember 14. t 1 want td see
the fair and the "big town" again.

mmmmm0m .

DAVID L. PETERSON (customs
and ship broker): The Pacific Mail
going out of business won'turt our
line must I suppose the Japaness
line much. I ' suppose the Japanese
grab some of the P. M.'s freight busi-
ness.- :; ':-'- . V': : .'".,"."''

IIISS : ANNETTA DIECKMANN:
Several girls have applied for work
in the educational , classes Ana are
rominz in since we announced our. in
tention; of 'holding them through the
winter. Others come to inquire more
about the classes, and it seems very
sure that the plans will work out suc-

cessfully. ;;" V
'

. - : ; :

WAMES A. KENNEDY (president
nf thA Inter-Island- ) : Hawaii Is a
ireat deal better off than most of the
mainland. I have lust returned from
a trip over the entire United States
and Alaska, and T can say thati with
th Mcention of the war munition bus
iness in the East, things Iri the states
are very dulL ' Honolulu 1 find to be
more prosperous than almost any om-e- r

city I visited, regardless of size.

? RAYMOND C. BROWN: Unless
the commnnlty wakea op to the fact
that we are eoinsr to have a charter
rmvontion in Honolulu next month
and begins, to make: a study of the
questicn, we might as well lay on the
shelf all proposals toward bettering
our municlnal cranization. I do not
know whether it i3 the war ia Europe,
the summer dog days, or just general
lorlnPRB thaht makes the men of Ho
nolulu show so little concern In things
of late,-- . 'Committees called every day
are meeting" with little handruis oi
members present, or falling to meet at
all on account of not having enougn
members to carry out business. ;y.:

Ninety-si- x candidates of the original
ntiThV - of 154 aoolicants took the
scholarship examination conducted by
the civil service commission at McKln-le- y

high school last night7 for posi-

tions in the . police and fire depart-
ments. There were 99 applicants at
the physical test, nuT three of these
dropped out. The results of the two
examinations will ; be given but at a
special meeting of the civil service
commission tomorrow "afternoon.

: A petition has been' filed In circuit
court asking that G M.: Swansen- - be
appointed administrator of the estate
of John Schutte, who died la Honolulu
in . December, 1913. i The estate is val-

ued, at 55000. : Circuit Judge Whitney
will hear the petition on September
27. -- ; ,v-- : y-- "r- -

Furriislied h6use of five bed-- .

rooms, artistically arranged

- beautiful grounds, nice loea-- .

tion.

For terms and particulars apply fo -

Guardian Trust Gompariy, Ltd.,
LVl J"' Merchant,

"

t- - M

SIDNEY R. JORDAN, former clerk
for the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
is now In Santa. Cms county, Califor-
nia. V - -

FRANK K. P1TTMAX, who with his
brother. United States Senator Key

tPittman. has been practlalng law la
Tcncpah, Nevada, has announced that
he will come to Jlonolulu to take up
his home and the practise of his pro-
fession. ;

, :i .'i r-- ; r . s

JAMES F. HAMILTON, manager of
the Commercial Club; who has been
visiting on the mainland during the
last two months," will return to Hono-
lulu next Tuesday. Mr. Hamilton at-
tended the annual oncUve of Shrin-er- s

in Seattle and also took la the ex-
position at San Francisco.

AX- - SIMONSEN the noted Da-

nish 'cellist, who was recently mar-
ried in Los Angeles to Miss Itelca
Thresher, Is honeymooning in Hawaii.
The Simonsens came on the Matsonia,
and have. been staying at the Mean a.
They left yesterday for IIuu!a ca the
windward side of the Island.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. vice-preside- nt'

and general business man-
ager of the Honolulu Etar-EuI'c'J- is
a visitor In Santa Crux with t!3 fam-
ily.' Mr. Farrinstoa speaks h!;.-- !y cf
the-fai- r and Is much impressed with
Santa Crux. Her and his toy found
surf bathing a little cocl after Y.'alil-k- l

beach, but otherwise everytllnT a
pleasureable. Santa Crux (CaL) News.

EVARISTO DOTTA is here from
Honolulu on a visit to the John Fo-lett- as

on the Coburn. He 13 a broth-
er of Mrs. Foletta and was a former
resident of this county until 13 years
ago, when he went to the Hawaiian
Islands.' He expects to remain In Cali-
fornia three months. King City (CaL)
Rustler. '

'r BEN C. MENDIOLA writes the
Star-Bulleti- n from Bombay. He start-
ed travelling around the wcrll with
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
' ' ' " "Agents for'

FIRE, LIFE, XIAIiniE AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' UAG GAGE INSURA1ICE i

fr- -

As coon as you n

hr e booked your
--pzzzzz, come to
t:3 ; and ttrrcnr's

, Jor .a ..

LETTER OF.
CREDIT

; O

CA' C" HAWAII, LTD.
v c " v ,v n ... :

Ccrr.ir Fcrt and' Merchant.

T:'.::i:jarlv:!iCxt lit vcrli:' . ' i-
- - '

-

' , o

cjcat FAcrcr.2,

..4,.,,.

C r. EiiICI. Ffcedent
c-- n. r.ccL'HTsoN ...

- f" ' r w
' '' r Tr - --

4. .wW w..ito
G. n. CAr.TEH....... Director

J. R. ALT........... Director,
C-- A. ccc::n... ....-Dirt-t- or

A. .( u . .or

. (n..:
THE

B. F. DIEir-'-nC- o.

, limit. . v
;

General Ajs inii tar tiawn:
Attn Ats-rar- ee of
Londc.i, tiiw Ycrk. - UrJerwrlt.
era' Ajency;

C3.V. 'Injto lr..-Tsr- :3
-

4th floor Ctar;:.nwi,.d CulUlM.

THE rCG.AMA tPSCIE

v i r ;' ii Tea.
Capital lucscri'jei.... r? 3,009

. Cap.J T&M iV : xm.
ReBerTe fuid - 0c'

.f." ' -- '
C. AVCKL Lcr-
r : r. .

'

ttigenld Blda, dC2 Tirchant St
, tTOP A-- NO! BOffD tROKERS
ttini Honc,uo.4tbet-o- f

Ci

.... :

.miiiw.. . .kJ- -

. . .; - '

" Ae;r.tt for ,
''.

Ti

. Co.; ui ; ;
.

Try '

V4"irrtr.:i tn"k!ndt ef trlp:
"veryv.here In every deUH.

'
TArtADICS TCUR3 CO.

. "HcJtf md Union tt.

G O OD AGENTS
--v A7ANTED,
HOMC INSURANCE CO. CF HAWAII,

': LTD. f - . ,
3 KIN 3 STREET, CORKER FORT.

HAV.'AllAri TItUCT
v xov'LtdJ:','

Cirrlet c t Trust
ruirner.": In ih Vttt
;tranche, ;-- : l-

Ir.fcmutlon Furniihio sa Leiss

Electricity, gas, tcreens la all hemsea
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house; S22JSQ.

Fine cottage-- in town; S22.

Small cottage In towa; 516. ; .V

New liouse; $30.
'

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kilibl : ,

Rett Estatt :

342 Kitftuminu St. Telephone 2333

S1000 Lot 75x200, 10th ave loae ar.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave Pa

lolo Hill; lot 75x113.
$2300 Three-bd- r. cottage, "Weaver

lane; lot: 4 6x82. .

$2500 Two-bedr- . cottage. Green sL;
lot 35x70.

P. E.C U2IZlUCZ1
7alty TJWc 7 a C2aa Et

HONOLULU : FIU 1 A Y, A UO UST 27, 1915.

HoTioluiuStock "Exchange '

: f: "'
-t- "Friday. Abl?. f

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aske4
Alexander i Bald winLtd t2." ....:
C. Urwer Co. ........ .... ....

SDGAR. , :

Plautitlan Cx ... .. 21 22
H&ika Sugir Co. . . .... .... 170
I Taw A Co
llaw, C fe 8. Co...: i i3l f ''.37 : r
lUw, Sagar tJo. .... .V ;37
Ilonoltaa Sugar Co. .... ....
Ilcncmu Sugar Co. ..2... ...1150
Hntchlnica S. llaa. Co... .;. 21 4

Ila&ukn .Plan.- - Ct). i.-.;.'-.. 16
Keiaha &v gar Co. 1C74
Kolca Suszz. CK" ........' 99 ? ,''"i..
McEryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. ; 7 7
Oatru Sugar-C- o.' ; ..t'w. ti 25 4
Olaa Sugar Ca Ltd .. . r. 2 4
Oaomea Sugar Co.-iv.-.- v. 34 35
Taauhau' Eusaf Plan. Co .''5 .V, 21
Paclllc Bsgar .
l'ala Plan.1 Cb.;il. ..... .. 'if...
Pepeeieo Sugar Co. ... . ... . .--

27
Caa Carlda-7.m- i Corf Ltd 54 .8
Walilu Agrlli Co; . 21 i 22
V.'aJluku-- . CugarCft.-- ;i .. i...
V.".:danaIo Cugir' Co.. .:. ...-.- . 200
Wilraea BuarMiU TJa. .. '.".. . .

Hi j vX'i i P. vl'?!L."
Haw Clectrlc Co. ...u ' . ..
Haw. riaftapple Ca. ..... ' S3 34
UVj RR. CO. Pfd.
Hilary. vCo.,rCom --.AS ,r
Uon.'D. A l. Co.V Ltd.,- - IS 1814
Hon.ICp tCo,.PfJ.'.?i.. ino,..,.
Hon. Gis CCo. iCcia. .. . 'luO , ...
lien. RJ"T-:- t 15:0.. r.-V-

'. ...
I.--I, 81 N. Go.'.vv.i....i .......
Mutual TI. Co.......... 18 - 19
Ochu ny;& Land Co.P. 148

s'ltufcrCoAi . .7. ;.
T j r -- r. RUSber o.- 20' ' .

Ditch Co. C3..M - ' ..
a v.: - wurw.ji,

02:-

i:;',TeriJ:3ri:D, Irp, 1

' tr '" .,.'.'
r. s.. ?4 m

1:;: n.rr. Cdcs .issue --ci
I'M. n a

:za' Cu5. 3;., 73

Hon. 'II T. & II Co. Cs. ....;.-.- .

Kauai Ry Co. 'Cs. .... 9
McCryde Sugar: Co. 6s;. .
Mutual TeL;6s ...... ...
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5g 104
Oahu -- 'Sugar Co. .6a..... 105 a03
Olaa Sugar Co. Cs ...... 91
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s... .... 'V;.
Pacific Sugar ZIU1 Co. Ca.- - .... 7 .
Pioneer lim Co. 5a.,$... 100, . .
San Carlos Mill Co. 6a . . ... ; . . .
Waialoa Agri.;COr s.,.- - 100 . i ,

-- Sales: Between Boards 50, 50 Wai
alua 22; '50, Oabu Sug.' Co." 25; 40, 2o
Brewery 18; LO, 100 Ewa 22; 20, Ewa
21; 8 San Carlos 7- - - : : .
' Session Sales5,- - 5 Brewery 18; 10
Oahu -- Sug, Co. 25.-- ; t . .

: : A ..

;: ' NOTICE.
Aug. 26. At a meeting of the direct

ors jot the Ewa Plantation-4Co- . .held
this date, an extra dividend of two
per cent was .declared payable ' on
September --30 next, extra announced
recently was for August, in addition to
the regular monthly dividend of one
per cent .' .. ...... .... :

Jittest sugar Quotation: 96 deg.
test,' 4.71 cts or $949, per ton. '

H:hry v;ct:.T.r ::3 frc:t Cj--
Mtmbtrt Honctu: J CtstSt cxi Cend

Ftrt and T.!trcsrJ! --Ctretta

The steamier Lakeland, which ar
rived at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., re-

ported running through a snowstorm
on ' Lake Superior; . ' ? ' ?

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT, : FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. ; " ?

t

In the matter df the estate of Gerr
ttude Elizabeth . Lanz,- - deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition
and accounts of W; Lanz; executor of
the estate of Gertrude Elizabeth Lanz.
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$92D.T5 and Charged with"S16Q3.31 and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order, be
made of distribution of tbe remaining:
property lo the persons thereto enti
tled and discharging petitioner .send
sureties from ail further responsibility
herein: ;' ' , "

. :. '.

f It 4s ordered, that Monday, the 4tb
day of October, A. D. l915,t 9 o'clock
a.. m before the' judge . presiding at
chambers of said court at his court
room In the Judiciary birildhig, in Ho-
nolulu, County of Honolulu; be and
the same hereby is appointed the time
and place for bearing said petition and
accounts, and ' that alt persons Inter
ested may then nd there appear and
show tlnse.' if any they have,' why the
same should not be granted.

By4be court. -

(Seal) . A. K. AONA.
' ' v

. ' .Clerk.
Dated the --27th day of August.. 1915

6253-Au- g. 27, Sept 3, 10, 17.

r7TA TT" A TV O.

FOUND' ' A-

Gold watch with fob, near King and
Fort sts. . Call at City Transfer Co.,
and describe property. 6253-3- 1

FOR RENT.

urnisced : ana .mnrurnisned : rooms,
nesr center of city. Phone 1772. -

' '-- Viv 6253-3- t

FO SALE.

4x-roo- m bungalow, Waiktki; reason
able terms. Phone 4752.

C253-8- t :':':V- -

r
.
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AH the .plans for the reception of

G. W. Guthrie, United SUtes ambas-
sador to Japan, are complete except
for naming the time that it la to be
held, and this to depend upon the ar-
rival of the Mongolia next ' Tuesday
from San Francisco. . . .1

Dr. S. D. Barnes, president of the
Sons of the American Revolution, of
which organization Ambassador Guth-
rie is'a member, and which will en-
tertain in" his honor, said today that
the reception ' may be either in the
form of a lunch or a dinner at the
University club. The plates for the
luncheon will be 50 cents each, and
for idinner will be 31. ' f..- -

--it la likely that Dr. Horatio B.
Newell, the famous missionary to Ja-
pan, --win also be at the reception;
says Dr. Barnes, "as we have asked
him to make an address." - ' " ;

Mr. Newell is one of the famous
long-tim- e missionaries to the Orient,

I having started his work in 1888. : He
is --.a graduate of the Chicago Theolo
gical a?.Inaryr Witft the degree j of
1j. u. irora mat.insuuinon. - ttis un
dergraduate work . was at Amherst,

,l The Pan-Pactf- lc club will-- ioin with
the Sons cf the American Revolution
tn tendering the recejjtion to the idis
Unguisheq ; visitors as announced a
few ' days fcgo,' and the regular weekly
luncheon of .the cldb will not be held
tn that datei ' This will be the !secohd
time that the" local's. A. R; has eh- -

tertained Ambassador Guthrie, a ifor
jner reception having been ' heULior
bim several years ago. : ;.

The strenuous effort by the Japan
ese since the1; war to increase their
trade with' Australia is gradually bear
ing fruit 14 Orders are coming from
Australia ; rapidly now, according to
the" Japari'Advertiser off August
While the- - Japanese merchants are
working to acquire business lin' the
Cqmmonwe'alUt, the merchants of that
country "are ' working toward that ob
ject in Japan:.
. VThe. Hitachi Maru of the N. Y. K.
Australian line, which --left Yokohama
for- - Melbourne and Sydney jrecently.
carried a' large consignment of ; mis
cellaneous :

' Japanese . commodities,
There were 1300 tons,- - this being the
record cargo of any steamer bound
for Australia from Yokohama, includ
ed in the cargo was a large shipment
of bamboo baskets,; paper, lacquer
ware, porcelains, camphor, - beer, cot
ton and silk fabrics. The boat alEO
carried various kinds of Japanese toys,
Christmas 'presents for Australian
children. The orders . for these toys
were ' placed by several Australian
merchants who have been in Japan
recently. 4

The Hitachi Maru will also carry a
large cargo of Japanese goods from
Kobe. Encouraged, by the Japanese
government, as well as the banks, and
because of .the prospects for increased
trade several Japanese merchants left
for. Australia on the ship. One of
them is Mr. Sudzuki, who is engaged
in ' the silk business. He said that
Japan is selling s to Australia silk
worth 4,000,000 yen annually.- - If en
couraged properly Japan', can eell
much more silk to that oountry, he

' " 'Said. ' f'.-- v 'vi V ",-'- ::

niRPoriARU ;yiLL
;
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; DEPAflT TOR !0RIENT
x BOUTiTEfJlTONIGHT

. With 160 passengers aboard, the T.
IC K.4 lmer Nippon Maru Is to arrive
off port about 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and f is due to dock at Pier 7 shortly
after 4 o'clock. " She will sail at 10
o'clock tonight for Yokohama and oth
er OrientaT ports, r ? ' V -

The liner btough t considerable mail
Xrom San Francisco, nd left there
August 21. She will carry nearly 60
steerage passengers from (Honolulu to
the Orient- - n:.:.--- : y

A trainman ' atfd ".passenger V were
seriously hurt: when a New.. Haven
express collided Jvith a - local near
Boston. Y5t i , ;. ,.

.Thirty thoftsand farm, hands are
needed 1q ihe provinces; of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, Canada.

Independent steel companies in Phil- -
s delpb la announced an .....increase of $1

TiTJ

NOTICE.?

Sonntag. den 29 August,'' 1915, : urn
11:00 Uhr Vormlttags ifindet . in der
Deutsch en Evangelisch-L- u therisch en
Kirche wieder Gottesdienst statu .Jui
dem freundlichst eingeladen w-i- r J, . .

Jlerr Pastor Isenberg wird predigen.
i;t i?6253-2t;,'--; ";-..-

"

.

IhaMM.J w. . ft
Lyes mamed I7 r
turetoCz3.rrtes t. 3

(

rT4J WW futt Tire Cc--f - l ;

Vour Drest'i 50e per Lzts. I. 5

Cinr:rtTbbeiZ5e. FotZszlz'.Z'.l: .
"3
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By July 1, 1916. a coaling plant 10

times the . present one's size, will "be
completed and In use on' the Dowsett
land on the Kalihi side of the har-
bor. It will be the Inter-Island-'s prop-
erty, and will represent - an Invest-
ment

'

of close to $1,000,000.
v The contract forthe new plant has
just been awarded to the C. W. Hunt
Company of New York, which is build-
ing the two Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion ' coaling towers and six coaling
towers on the Panama CanaL . --

The new coaling station here wil
have 165,000 tons atorage capacity
against the present plant's 25.000. : It
will be able to coal the largest vessels
and will be electrically operated. The
cost cf the bis new plant will be
divided as follows: Land, 3350,000;
dredging. $200,000; wharf, $150,000 to
$200,000; plant, $200,000 to : $250,000.

The big new plant will result in the
removal of the. present-coalin- station
from Its present location on the bar
bor front j

n - t

The schooner Repeat has sailed from
Grays . Harbor for Honolulu, leaving
there two days ago j t :::::;t.

Charges of $10.50 a ton are now said
to be in effect on steamship freights
from the United States to Rio de Ja
neiro, with sailing rates $7.50 a ton.

A

The Matson steamer Lurllne Is at
Kahulul today." She will return here
Sunday and sail at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon for the mainland; l

The liner Great Northern Will be
piloted by Captain Paulsen, until .re-
cently skipper of the North; Pacific
boat Homer. : .CaptAin' Paulsen ' has
just been appointed pilot of the big
steamer. , 1 ' :':

The Pacific; Mail liner Korea will
take mail for the mainland on leaving
here Tuesday morning. " The steamer
is due .here Monday afternoon, and
will bring mall Irom the Orient. .

the China lea-clippe-r Fiery Cross was
submarined recently otf -- the Scllly
Isles: The bbat was built in 18C0, and
is ' well remembered' by pioneer ship
ping men here. .

' ;

' With all her first-clas- s cabins lull
and passengere sleeping in the second
cabins waiting for some of the first
to be emptied bere, the Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia will arrive Tuesday
morning from " San , .Francisco, and
leave for 'Yokohama and . the Orient
that afternoon. "

: - - v'; ,:

Four lake steamers of the Erie Rail
road .fleet ate to ibe out into two sec
iions each and taken to the Atlantic
coast where they will be teassembled
end placed In the"Atlantic traded Tlie
boats are the Oswego,0;'F; Brown-wl- l,

Uingbampton' and J. G. ' jlcCul- -

ICew --strips xt sidewalk Are being
laid today on .Allen street, at- - both
sides' of the vpresenl stretch In Iront
of the U. B. army dispensary and ware- -

bouse "1 r--. (1

The acbooner A. J. West sailed for
New York" via Panama At 4 o'clock last
evening, after laying over here more

rthan a week repairing her auxiliary
engines: ' She is J carrying' cargo of
valuable Philippine mahogany to New
York. ; Tbe three deserters bo Skip
ped" the --vessel a few days ago, --could
not --be found, if-ji- ::. t' . t

The American-Hawaiia- n offices re
ported today that the freighter Min

mesotan sailed yesterday from Hilo for
Delaware Breakwater, carrying ; 9000
tons of . cargo,- - sugar and pineapples
Of the latter 15,000 cases are in the
hold. A ' -

!r :
'

Advices from the American-Hawal- -

iaa freighter Kentuckian are expect
ed late today by the local agents; The
boat .was to', have sailed yesterday
from. Seattle for Honolulu; and' may
bring a few sacks of mail from : that
city and Oregon and Washington
points. ; .

;. ,.' i

Hackfeld ft Company received a
wireless today from the Pacific Mali
liner Korea to the effect that the boat
wIlT'be in Monday at noon from the
Orient, and will sail Tuesday morning
a'boiit 9 or j 10 o'clock, depending on
the time the Mongolia gets in . from
San Francisco that day.

Everyone led the strenuous life to
day on board the. XL S. S. Maryland,
and a number of officers whUe uni
forms took on a dingy gray shatle be
fore the day was over. , All this wa3
due t6 coaling. :The ship is takicg on
about 1200 tens and it is a job for all
hands ,;Tbe band played lively tausic
ail morning, making the1 task less dis--'
agreeable. The crew's compIex.cn. on
the. 1 wading bargesassumed a super- -

African tint darker than even grease
paint . at a minstrel show could pro-
vide. "-

-,'. .' "
.

; -

: Per l!--L str. Claud ine, for: Maui-An-.'gns-

27 H. A. Mara - an J wife. 11.

Tcwnsend, A. t. Mi3S Askew,
'.Mrs. A. C. V.T-C.k- :;r.;. M. Kekr'wa.
JU.la JVb.4;un--Lau- F. 1. ers, IZ. Ly

lens, K. Lyons, Mr. Sanborn.
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Because the Chinese In America are

boycotting the Japanese steamship
lines, the Titan cf the Blue' Funnel
Line, which arrived tt Yokohama
from Vancouver on August' 4, carried I

530 Chinese passengerr. Most of these
are men who have made their "for-
tune in the United States and in Can-
ada and are returning to China to live
in ease for the rest of their lives. They
refused to take any of the N. Y. K.
or O. S. K. boats that sailed from
northwestern ports and waited for pas-
sage on the Titan, says the Japan Ad-

vertiser.
Leaders of this party made arrange-

ments with the agent of the Blue Fun-
nel Line in Vancouver for a special
boat for the party and the Titan was
selected. r '

,

.Special accommodations were made
for. these Chinese passengers. 7L.cy
waited to return for several months,
owing to the difficulty of gettias pas-
sage on non Japanese steamers.
Few VVemen arid Children.
- The Titan carried only five women

and three .children, .Most of the men
are shopkeepers who have had busi-
ness cf various klad3 in Canada and
the United States. . There are also a
number of farmers, laundrymen, print-
ers, bookbinders and fishermen. Most
of them are-betwee- 25 ant 40 years
old.' Tht-- are returning alter havln?;
amassed what to them Are consider-
able fortunes. It is the characteristic
of Chinese that these "wralthy" men
are taklr.s parsa3 In the steerage,
v ..These pasoersers say that any Chi-
nese who' attempts to return home
aboard a Japanese ship will be ostra-
cized by his; countrymen both in
America and China. .

. The anti-Japane- se boycott was still
In force when the Titan reached Yo-

kohama. One of the passengers tried
to buy a bottle of lemonade from a
Japanese merchant who had coma
aboard the ship.. When the other Chi-

nese saw what he was up to thcy
threatened to throw him overboard if
he bought anything Japanese.

"gets-it- " Fc.i ccr.::v
: sur.E as su;:ni3E!

Any Corn, With. "Cets-lt-" en It, Is n
. Absolute "CoMfl"

Yes, .it's the simplest thing in the
world to get rid of. a corn, -- when you
use ''Gets-It,- " the world's greatest
com-ridder.- 1 Really, it's almcct a
pleasure to have corns just to see then

..'A i

. CeU-I-f ret lour Teet La i.: :t:?.
come off with "Geta-It.-" It just loos-

ens the corn from the true flesh, easi-
ly, and then cakes it orae "clean
off." Forty-elsh- t hours ends corns for
keeps. It makes the use of tape, corn-squeezi-

bandages, irritating salves,
knives, scissors, and razors veally look
ridiculous. Get rid of those ccrns,
Quickly, surely, painlessly-jus- t easily

with "Gets-I- f For warts and bun
ions, too. It's the 20th century way.

t MOets-It- " is sold by all drus2i3t3, 25c
a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law-

rence & Co., Chicago. Sold 1n Hono-
lulu and recommended as the woria's
best corn Temedy by Benson Smith &

Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel Sts., and
Hollister Drug Co. .

JAPANESE Y. M. C. A. ACTS
" v ASiiOST TO LIEIJl COYS

Members . of the ball team from
Meiji .University were tendered a re
ception last night at the Japanese
Young Men's Christian . Association.
About 100 guests were? present, repre
sentatives, from the cc:itcs
and-his- schools of Japan, as well s

from local Oriental schools.
Fcllowing --an address by Rev. G.

Motokawa, 'the evening was turn el
over to the playhig cf games and the
sirssing of schoci scnr;s. C:-:o-

ol ye..;
also served to liven, the interest, oil
grads from 'different tolleses In .

ty 1

homeland putting forth all e.Tort3 to
excel fcrmer rivals.' -

ITALIAN VOLCANOES
'

V v..-.-

- w rr.: -- :;Tiri : "jlacs
ROME.. Italy. The great volcanoc?

cf- scuthcrn .Italy are bcccm;a3 in
creasingly active. - Thu3 far u has
been Impossible to procure dct-I'- .s end
authentic information frojn the srr.e
cf thei3iurtnncc3 la which th? earth
quakes occurred. It U 1.nc.vn. l"!v- -

ever, that erur-tien- s have --
.
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TONIGHT

WHEN FATE' LEADS TR.Or,lP
A ( ripping Story of Smuggling and Love

, , From the Book of Alice M. Koberts

MATINEE SATURDAY

' COOL A-Wi- : v;W--k

We have for sale one of the best situated properties

in the district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nnnanu Street -

We Sell as ai Whole or Subdivide

L::l:z " Tfcis& ; Co., Ltd.,"
Bethel Street.
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Anuoyence

Toric Lenses fl'
a larger field of
clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very much . neater
than- - flat lenses.
Your eyelashes will
net touch them,

' nor will you find
any rear reflec
tions, to confuse
and annoy. ' Let us
explain their many
advantages to you.

A. IN . OA IN rvjis.j
O otic i an
Boston Clij. '. :

' Fort Stret

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

o PuOE 3451-- 1

C. a YEE, HOP A CO.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND J

14 PER CENT ICS cum
TRY THE

HAWAII AM DHUG CO.
Hctsl and Cethel etreatt

VFrepIi Fioh
''. ." AT. THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
'r,- - Phon 3445

incuHArjce act
" At: an lmpromyta meeting of the
heads of territorial government de-
partments held in Territorial Treasur-
er C. J. McCarthy's offlce last night,
the Workmen's Compensation Act,
in so far as it affects the territorial
government, was discussed, the ques-
tion of whether or not the territory
should take out accident Insurance po-

licies forming the principal theme of
1 ' ;discussion. - :

.The legislature in creating the act
and providing, that, the .territorial and
county governments be held equally
responsible for accidents to employes
on the .same basis as private employ
ere, failed to make an appropriation
to meet the territory's expense in
coming under the act It, was sug-
gested last night that Insurance be
taken out and (hat the premiums be
paid from the odce and incidental
funds of the various departments or
from the governor's Incidental fund.

Colonel McCarthy was appointed a
select committee of one to receive
lists from the heads of the various
departments showing the number of
employes, their salaries and occupa-
tion atid how much it would cost for
Insurance premiums. ; .

"MADE HoTlOLULU"

LABEL FOR UKULELES

'"Made in Honolulu, U. S. A.," is to
be the legend printed upon all, uku-
leles sent cut from here to the main-
land. If A. P. Taylor, acting secretary
of the Promotion Committee can
have his way about it , Mr. Taylor
will propose at the next meeting of
the Promotion Committee the adop-
tion of some such uniform label for
Hawaiian instruments. '..

,

Mr. Taylor says . that the ukulele
craze that ha3 lately spruftg up In
the states has brought out a host of
Instruments which are made ; there
and which are decidedly inferior to
the Hawaiian brand. - It is said that
local dealers would welcome a tmi
form label for their instruments .

;

" ': o '
REPEAT SUCCESSFUL '

CONCERT AT KAfJEOHE

Members of the Knights of Kameba-meha- ,
an organization of the Y. M.

(X A. intermediate department under
the supervision of J. Brooks Brown,
will give at Kaneohe tomorrow night,
the concert that they recently gave
so successfully In Honolulu. The trip
to Kaneohe will" be made by automo-
bile, and the boys will spend the night
there, returning on the following aft-
ernoon. '

-

-

Miny Pccpla In This Town ;

never really enjoyed a meal until '

we advised them to take a
" fin nvennnehAyj Tablet

before and after each meal Bold only
by us 25e a box.

'Benson. Smith A Co.. Ltd.

, iT.H tz. A T t f--l I

The House of Silent Drama. r :

. Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.
Evening performances from 6:15 to
... . 10:15 o'clock.
SPECIAL PROGRAM, FOR TODAY.
HOPE FOSTER'S 'MOTHER ..

Two reel drama..... .v..Vltagrapn
Hea'rat-Seli- g News Current Evente. ;

Twas thfr Nijht Before Christmas-Dra- ma
... ; ........ . . . .... ... Edison

Dobbs at the Store
r Comedy ........... . Lubin

Tnyr;:x:HEYEr.E:iD?r
j

HONOLULU STAR-BU- I j.ETtN; FIUOAY; AUGUST 27, 1915.

iilHKRICAL EPFERI NG5

WIDE STUFF IS SNAPPY ACT

'

y. : THE CAST:
Jim I!agen ( a crook j ...

... . . ..... Broderick O'Fafrell
Peg 'ONtil C Jim's paU. Jame OTtoark
Mr. Graham ( Prosecuting Attorney ) r

.. .V. . ... Rupert Prum
Detective-Sergea- nt :. . v.. Clarence Paul

The Jane O'Roark-Broderic- k O'Far-re- ll

Company presented a clever vau-

deville "crook sketch entit!ed "Inside
Stuff" at the Bijou. last night. "Inside
Stuff" is an expose of the versatility
of these artists. All are cast in en-

tirely different roles from In "The
Law." their previous offering. In 'n
aide Stuff" thefheavy work" Is divid- -

'HEART INTEREST' AND VAR FILMS

A Dowerful drama embodying a
theme which stirs the emotions, is of
fered to patrens of the Empire Thea-
ter todav in "HoDe Foster's Mother."
It depects the eternal triangle of love

mother, son and wife. All three are
separated from one another for years.
but the ending la. happy. Jessie, bte-ven- s,

an emotional actress, has a
leading role. Miss Stevens Is sup-nort- Pd

.bv Anders. Randolf. : William
Wadsworth. Edward Connors, Melvin
Armstrong and Sylvia MacNeiL ;

A fantasy from the pen ot, Annie

m SERIAL AT

LIRERTY IS HIT

In a clever stage offering several
years ago. entitled "Baby Mine." dain
ty and entertaining Marguerite Clark
scored a footlight triumph. Since that
time, both in the animated and silent
drama, , this little actress has been
steadily climbing the ladder of thesplc
fame, her topmost round being "Gret
na Green," a photo-pla- y now showing
at the Liberty theater. ; . :

' Daniel Frohman has made of Gret
na Green" one of the test of the Para-
mount picture offerings ;. It is a de-

lightful evening's ,entertalnmenL
'.The . Adventures of Kathlyn," the--

new serial which will.be the week-en- d

offering at' the Liberty, and which
will appear In the Star-Bulleti- n, each
Thursday evening,' features ' Kathryn
Williams and deals with scenes and
incidents In India and Africa. . This
serial comes to ;Honolulu , with a big
reputation and the opening' reels sus-

tain everything that has been said
about 'it.-- -- V-; :,'. v

v; .' : BORN. . i''K :"r
GREIGBorn to Mr. and Mrs.-W- . T.

Greig,' at the Kapiolani V Maternity
Home, on August 25",a son. '

'

, o , .

- r
About 300 species of turtle and tor

toises are known.. Some of these at
tain a very large size. .

uzj g:u:zs mm
This question and "How to Prevent

Colds" is asked a. thousand times
every day. A cold is really a fever,
not always caused by the weather but
due to a disordered condition of the
blood or. lack of important food--
elements.' In changing seasons fat-foo- ds

are essential because they dis-

tribute hat' by enriching the blood
and so render the body better able
to withstand the varying elements.

1 This is the underlying reason why
the medicinal fats in Scott's Emulsion i
quickly overcome" colds . and build
strength to prevent more serious sick-
ness. It contains nature's medicinal
fats, so skillfully prepared that the
blood profits from avery .drop, and it is
tree from narmful drugs or alcohol.
14-- 57 Scott ft Bourne, Bloomfidd, V. J.

ed between Miss O'Roark and Mr.
O'FarrelL Both are exceedingly clev-
er and, excepting for the fact that
occasionally a society rather than a
"crook" pronunciation is given to a I

word, it would be cicicuit to pica
flaws in the offering.
: M1Iss," the photo-pla- y offering is
adapted from a Bret liaise story and
deals with the early mm ing days m
Nevada and California.
' The weekly news letter will be of

particular interest to Honolulana frora
the fact that it ia largely given over
to the wreck of the bark Hanalei off
the Golden Gate. Incidentally it car-
ries a section on the last. Army-Nav-y

football game.

"Hamilton Donnell, "Twas the Night
Before Christmas," is said to bj a
splendid offering. "Ashley Miller has
directed the production, it will make
a telling appeal to children: Many
of-th- e scenes are laid in the land of
."The Midnight Sun.? t ; . ..

Franklin Harbinson will be welcom-
ed to the -- Empire .Theater today in
the drama 'lie Made His. Mark;
, Much of the pictorial news Jto be
shown on the screen will represent
the struggles on"the'ist and -- west
fronts In Europe. y

THREE STARS IPI

PLAY AT POPULAR

"When Fate Leads Trump," the fea-
ture offering this week at the Popular
theater, drew a large audience last
night. There will be the usual Satur-
day matinee tomorrow. The picture,"
which features an.udusual plot and
has1 splendid scenic effects, la acted
by a cast that is 1 headed by. three
stars of the silent stage, Octavia Hand- -
worth, Gordon De Maine and William
A. i Williams. Tney have'thesupport
of an excellent ; company: ' '
- The picture shows some of the most
intensely gripping situations Imagin-
able. The operations of the smugglers
and the romantic career of the hero-
ine, who becomes a bigamist after be-
ing stricken with aphasia, combine to
make a plot of great Interest :

BUDDHIST LEADfeR IS ?

- orj HIS V l JAPAN

One of Japan'a foremost'' Buddhisb,
High Priest Nichibyo Asahi, is , on
board' the Nippon Maru today, and
will pass several hours in this fclty
before the liner, leaves! tonight for Ja-
pan. The high priest has been attend-
ing the sessions of the International
Congress of Buddhistsat the, Panama
Pacific International Jlxposrtion,": San
Francisco, as a. delegate from Japan.

YOU
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Japan's Melba
BoundBack to

Native Land

1

J

.... ,

Nobuko Hara, the sweet singer from
- Japan,. who gave a concert in Hono-
lulu earlier in the summer. ?

vThe MeJba of Japan," Miss Nobuko
Hara, is cn board the liner Nippon
Maru, due here this en
route to Japan after passing ' several
months at he San Francisco exposi-
tion,: where she sang in exercises and
programs at the Japanese exhibit ,

Miss Hara is the leading prima don
na of the Imperial Theater of Tokio,
and was & visitor in Honolulu earlier
in the" summer on her way to the ex- -
pcsltion. The noted Japanese singer
will-no- t star in this city for a visit
but will go out tonight on the liner. ;

While here before Miss Hara gave
a concert before' going to San Fran
clscb; and her friends, both among Ho-
nolulu Japanese and American music
lovers as well, are many. It Is prob-
able that a reception committee of
prominent Japanese will meet Miss
Hara when the beat docks; to convey
to her their respects on behalf of Ho-

nolulu's Japanese residents. ,V -

President Poihcare formally awarl
ed the French war cross to Klnj AI
bert of Pelsinm. v " ; ;

1PA 'IT--

Tonight S
CHANGE OP PEOGRAM

JAXK OUJOAKIC-nRODEniC- K OFAIUJELL CO.

rrtonts ' J

A AND CROOK SKETCH

(Xot a Moving Piotnri')
' '"'' '"v.- :, :

A HIGHLY PRAISED

Prices: 10, 20, 20 Cents. Seats, 50 Cento.

Show Starts at 8:00 o'Clock Thone C037

'
i

i

"v :

'

Exclusive Feature House

' 1

IJARGUERITE

Good morninjf ..

pathe whekly
... , - . t i

v; ' Prices 10, 20, CO Cents.

"T

J

CLA

We fnrnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gathcrizss of all .kinds, well as the c:c::;-r- y

- ICE. CRSAM,:.CONi?;ECTICr!G, ETC.
For select parties have special ice'.'cream '"of inany 'desiorns, initial .moulds, card characters, ctc. fcr

distinctive; ffnice. These ;moulds ' are as place cards' at many social functions. Our products are ths test and
the ttrices fl.r lower. Bear in minrl when Tirenarirrr for that net entprtninmpnt.. V7 n.l?.A mm'tnin nn prrll-r- t r-.- fa.

Try it for your meals '
, .

;
I -- THE PALACE OF --.SWEETS

"The Oasis Beautiful"
King and Streets A good place to stop to and from market depot. Phcn3 U21

Lere's a reason for the richer beauty and splen
did service of McGALLUM SILK HOSIERY.
5flt is made with probably more care than any
otherlsilk hose on the market and only the
quality silk goesjnto it.

iWhatever the occasion, no woman is better
dressed than the wearer of

..........
this beautiful

McGallum Silik Hosiery
FOl LADIES: Whiter Lavender, Black, Sky
Blue, Dark Pink, Pale Blue ,Prince Rock, Copen-
hagen Blue, Tan, Navy, Piping-Roc- k Grey. $1

and $1.50 the pair.
Exclusive styles and colors for both Men and

- Women :

I L V A
Ellas' Building
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